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Growth? Here?
Route 1, once nothing more than a dirt traU leading ftom Washington to Richmond, now sports shopping centers, homes and
automobUes. TJis picture was taken from the top of a hiU near
S * ^ S 3 ° * ° *^*^^' looking south. The nucleus of the OTteinal
woocibridge development, this busy thoroughfare is now the

Just like the old grey mare,
Highway were completed, but
eastern Prince \lirilliam County
the Woodbridge residents
"aint whatitusedtobe."
tamally went into the city via
Some of the old timers think
Route 1.
the eastern end is a better place
Even in the eariy 1950's the
to live; some think it is worse.
majority of workers comnwled
But everyone agrees it b
to Washington or to Fairfax
•different." and tere is room
County, said Mrs. fhunphries.
for Improvement.
Although she has an
If one word were used to
anti-growth philosophy, '*!
describe changes in the eastern
disagree with the buiMers who
end, it wotOd be growth —
say We've gottokeep biakting
houses, shopping centers,
so people will have houses.' "
concrete, highways, schools and
Mrs. Humphries has never
people. Unfortunately, the
considered moving from
growth -toadstooled" beymd
Brimont.
the farthest stretch of
"I like Bebnont and I like
imagination.
Woodbridge. I just think it could
*'I guess you could say the
be a whole let better," said the
Woodbridge residents were
active civic Irader. Too often
u n a w a r e , " saitf- Alice
she said, eastern Prince
Humphries, a 2»-year resident
William County residents shirk
of Belmont. "We had no idea
oommimity invdvenMnt, w ^
what was in store for the area."
ttte excuse that tbe area is
Mrs.
Humphries'
"tr»siefA."
recollections of eastern Prince
One of Mrs. HumplHies'goals
William County seem like a tato
is to lobby for more polttical
from a fairy story book.
representation, but she warns
A farm giri from Stafford
"it won't be giventousba giftCounty (that's the way I prefer
wrapped pM±age. We must
to live"), Mrs. Humphries
fight for r*
married a native Occoquiaian.
Howard Greenhouse, a pillar
When Mrs. Hwi^iiiries moved
of the community since he
to Prince Wlham County, it
moved here 20 years ago, thinks
was a ndzture of rural and
Woodbridge today is
small-town living, ahe sud.
-great. "Asked about the
O c c o q u a n Road in
rampant
growth in the last
Woodbridge was Main ftreet
jdecade. Greenhouse replied
and the only large store located
^bhmtiy "perhaps tbe growth
on Route 1 went by the
has been unwiddy, but if you
colloquial avne of. "the OM
«op
conatnicticn, you stop the
West Store."
economy
and you CMt do
Life in the old days took some
that."
planning, conceded Mrs.
The owner of Auto-Home
Humphries, since every time a
Electronics, a member of the
housewife wanted to shop ate
powerful Planning Cbmrnisston
hndlodrivetoAtaBMidria. .
and active in the Potomac
Some segments of Shirtey
Ho^iital Auxihary, Grecrimm

Really??

hub of eastern Pnnce William County and the center of much
'- « ^ ? ^ S ^ ^'^™ * * P « ^ ^^<>° presents various
Mpects of the growth of this vital sectioB of America's fittS
ffrowug large county.
«wi«5i

Changes
has always backed 0nowth.
" P e o p l e have to live
somewhere," stated the
wealthy businessman.
Greenhouse doesn't see
easterir Prince William
Couifty's growth as a
conspiracy of large devdopers.
Afta* all. he pointed out, people

who sdd the land were paid.
The proximity of the twomilitary bases to the
Woodbridge area is an asset in
Greenhouse's view. The
. community has matured, and
has benefited from the exmilitary personnel remaining in.
the area, said GreeohouK.
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"AU in aU, Woodbridge is a
darned nice i^ace to live,"
oonduded Greenhouse.
Maurice Botts, one of the
county's oldest landowners, ia
not happy with the devekvment
in eastern Prince William
County.
When I sell my property, I'm
going to get the h ^ out," the
nonagenarianfirmlystrted.
Unscrupulous'land
devekjpers are respooaibie far
turning tbe countryside into an
unattractive suburban area,
vBottssaid.
Another elderly gentleman,
Mickey Finn, shares Botts'
distaste for the new Prince.
William County.
Over 30 years ago, Finn
settled in Prince William
Couitty because it had the ti^iWB
he was k>oking for—espedaB^
coon and foxhuntii«.
Finn's biggest headache in
the middle 19M's was f l n ^ a
doctor to care far hb wif^and
mother- in- law. He finally
rented in the Hoadly a m .
where he paid | » a month far
rent, and 147 a year in taxes.
"I used to have a httle peace
and quiet, but not aqy more, "
oompUined Finn. Ffan doent
want to seem a "crank,'-' he
said, but he's had it with
minibikes and uaraly
neighbors.
The residents are gkxirey
about the fuUa^e, pre<hctii« the
rapid growth wiU continue, said
Finn, but the dtiaem and tte
county should battle tte
developers to give mora
plaaainctoptiwtii.
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Nine Just A DirtPath^ But..,
The new Dale City interchange from 1-95 is now
under construction, with completion hoped for
by late summer. The intercluinge was started after
years of outraged squawking by Dale City residents caught in the tniffic crunch.

Two Major Road
Projects Now On
Prince William County *s new
road superintendent hasnt seen
much yet. but he's in^ressed
with wttat he has seen.
"I think," said C. D. Garber,
"from what I've seen since I've
been up here, the roads are in
pretty good sdiape.''
Garber, who recently
replaced David Camper as
resident highway engineer,
added quickly titat the highway
department keeps plans moving
to u^rade the roads in the
county, making life a bit easier
for nriotorisfs.
Only two-major projects are
now under way in IJale Qty and
eastern Prince William County.
acoMxiing to Gartier. First, and
considered long overdue by
numerous drivers, is a widening
and repaving of Davis Ford
Road. The work now in progress
will improve that roadway all
the way from Dale City to
Occoquan Forest Drive.
The second improvement,
long a sore spot with workers
who must commute to the
District of Coiundua, is the new
Dale City int«tjiange from 1-96.
It took some scrraching and
yelling before work on that
interdiange was started, but
highway department buUdocers
are now movmgearth
"And in the not-too- distant
future." said Gartxr. "we have
p l a n s t o widen D a l e
Boulevard. ' The section of
roadway under planning now
extends from near MinraeviUe
Road where tte fotr-lane road
narrows to only two lanes.
Eventually, tte entire length of
Dale Boulevard will exhibit foor
lanes of traffic.
Garber cited tte cost of
mamtenance and construction
as tte chief deterranU to a
nK>re active program. Keeping
maintenance personnel was
also a problem, te said, because
of tte relatively k>w pay scales.
"OiB- salaries arent as high
as some of tte oontradors," te

admitted ruefully. "We do teve
a problem keeping tte number
of nuiintenance personnd up to
tte reqidred amount."
Comi^aintS ttet are stock in
trade of resident highway
e n g i n e e r s have b e e n
surprisingly few for Garba*.
"There are not as many as I had
eqiected," be said. "I'm sure aX
this stage complaints that I
would normally get have l>een
picked up by other peo{4e in tte
office."
Garter admitted ttet. his
short time bM« has prevanted
him from traveling tte roads,
but hopes te'll get tte chance.
"To get everything under your
telt." te Said, "it makes it
difficuit to keep trade"
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While other communities
boast (tf tourism, eastern Pruice
William Comity can do. Itttle
more than listen.
Story Book Land, a
fairyland playground for
children, is a featiiu^ attraction
on tte limited list of Prince
William attractions. T t e
. Marine Corps Museum in
Quantico would prot>ably run a
close second, and Prince
WlHam Forest Park comes m
as a dismal third.
"But we shoukki't forget thiA
there are a k>t of places within a
short distante." said Donna
Beck, secretary of tte Eastern
P r i n c e William County
Chamber of Commerce. Ste
listed Gunston Hall. Mount
Vernon, Fredericksburg, tte
Woodlawn plantation and
walking tours of Alexandfia
imong tte nearby attractions.
Inquiries from tourists come
less frequently than do inquiries
from individuals planning to
movetoeastern Prince Wilham
County, accordingtoMrs. Beck.
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Wall to wall corptt throughout, txcopt in kitchon and both:
Luxurious shag ovoilabio m your sdoction of colors.

• Convtnwnt ground tevd front •ntronco. 3 sfory nor tttvotion offon
waik-«ut to th« loww grountf^ol.
9 Lorge fbvtr and •ntnmct hall.
• 13 X 17 ft. liymg room with two srts of douWt windows.
• Formal (fining'room witti chondoliar.
KHdMi U w i
• Luxurious douMa antry kitchen.
• Twin 9 ft. wood cabinots and stoinlns stool sink.
. ^ • ,
^
• GE AppKoncose # u W « door rrfrigorotoo nrngo ohd hood; dHpowl and
dishwoshor. All oppliancM in HgivtstGold.

liml

Unfinished full bostmtnt with sKdina gloss doors to backyard.
Buikter hos completad tht half-bath which mokts this idtd^o turn into a 4th
btdroom, don or family room. Complotaly soporott utility room for your
woshor ond dryor.
teorior C l i p » f n a list
a Compioto lot landscaping
• ROOT yard is "privacy fMcod" betwoan iMMMs.
npntsMiUst
• Attroctivt common grsan oroos and playgrounds,
a Friendly cul-d»4ac typt street settings.
a Excellent commuter and shopping bus service travels within the community,
a We ore only 3 mins. from Route 1-95.

• L o i ^ mostw tMdroom suitt with 11 ft. wido Mr. t Mrs. clostts ond 3 hugo
a Two olhor odult stzt bodrooms with doUilo windows.

C O N V E N n l T CONVENTKNiAL a n d V A FINANCING ^ meet your needs.

FROM OUR lOVELY ESTABUSKD COMMUNIH OF
TCMMHWIESTO AUIM»TAilYWifERE,inCOin^^
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NEXT DOOR CONVENIENCE

No tnivelmg, the shopping, schools, libraries etc. ore ad nearby.
JostMi
JustMiiiufesfreM
VfloieGateto:
vnogeGoteto:

F

131)

S

Boating, Fishing
Camping, Hiking and
aH types of recreation,.
leisure and fun at the
PotonMc and Quantico Rivers,
Prince Williain Paric^ Burice Lake
and dozens of Public and
Private Swim and Country Cluks.

IBM in Monossqs
FBI Training Center
2 Miri. to QiKmtico Marine Base
Potomac Hospital
Springfield Mall
TO Min. to Ft. Belvoir
20 Min. to Rt. 495
30 Min. to 14th ^.

s

SAVIKOS AND LOAM ASSOCIATION

Bridge Downtown

W M M 2 M i e RodMS
VilHeGoteto:

"To the CHy"'Service
CeMMufer Seivice
can be arranged with
our sales representotive

compoumfing on all accountss

ASSBOOK
Offlct:
WoodbrMfi OffiM:
294a Oi«t Blvd. Wtaodbridgt Shoppin« CariNr
WoodbrMp.V«. 13S38AJtft.D,„i.Hi#H,,v
«te«*"<**. V«.

jnJ^gngssoSjJgoin^ffic»:g4gj_^

AlT Types of Dinner Theaters,
Excellent Restauranis and
Supper Clubs

n w i MetropovlBii orefls
Rt. 234 to Rt. 1, left to traffic light onto
Rt.l. Entrance on r^ghtl 1/2 imles.

.47%

Behway exit no. 4 at Springfield, South
on Rt. 95 to Dumfries (Rt. 234) left onto
Rt. 1 , Entrance 1 1/2 milfs.

YIELD
"niilliiti Ofr—
FortitiW* ShoooirM Cvnw
4154 DateSvId
Woodbridn. V«.

Wostoott Shopping Contor

AlOQel Opens
t2NeeHDaay

2S18 BeadriTM LoM
22M404

V
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Marlnafs Cater to Needs of Boaters

When the heat gets bad in
town. It is obvious that nuny
P r i n c e William County
residents take to the water.
"Our sales are up. up, and
up," and "Business is just
super," were two of tbe
comments offered by ^ t e d
marina operators.
The half- dozen marinas
sprinkled akmg the Potmnac
River in Prince William County
have witnessed residents taking

to boating like fish to water,
despite dire predictkxu during
the winter that the energy crisis
would squeeze boating
enthusiasts.
"The energy crisis stopped a
k)t of people from buying boats
in January and February, but
now our business is booming,"
said Jeff Tyrrell Uie managv ol
Tyme and Tyde Marina in
Woodbridge.
Usually February is a heavy

/f

^

•

/ ^" x

BoaU

Tied Up in Quantico

Marina

Possum Point Plant
One-Third Finished
Vepco's new Possum Pomt
power plairt. valued at ^ I
million, is a landmark fbr
Prince William County's
industrial devekipmerit. The
plant, nearly one-third
coR4ilele, shoukt be operational
by July IfTS, aooording to a
Vepcospokasmui.
Vepco opened its first faciUty
in the county in!»«. Now worth
160 milUoQ, the plant employs
125 operators. Although
capacity has increased over six
times smce then, the plant haa
not added additional personnel.
P l a n t workers include
engineers, cleric^ workers,
machine operators, electrical
and mechanical spedahats and
custodians.
This new plant will be capable
of generating SO inegawattt of
etectficHy when operating

William Bodkin, one of
Vepco's public relations
spokesmen, said that the
Possum Point area was chosen
as the (riant site, because of the
proximity to the Northern
>^ginia k>ad center, and the
access to cooling water.
Vepco expects that demands
for riectricity will increase over
the next two years. Many
ooounercial units are turning
all-electric, a spokesman said.
Most builders in Prince William
County depend on electricity.
Studies are ctarently being
conducted to determine the
feasibility of burning solkl
Ivaste material from Fairfax
County at the new Vepco plant
Vepco now employs about 700
construction workers at the new
plant site. Most of these
workers live in Prince Wilham
County.

sales month, according to
Harvey.
&itdi Hampton of Hampton's
Landing on Neabsco Creek
doesn't think the energy crisis
has hurt, but he could always
use more gas. Hampton only
sells gas to his own customers
— people who tie up at the
marina.
Waddey Harvey, the manager
of E-Z Cruz Marina has
witnessed a discemable trend in
boat buying. 'Believe it or not,
people are going in for the
larger inboard- outboard motor
boat," commented Harvey.
Sales to new owners are down
slightly, agreed Tyrrell, yet the
real boat aficionados keq;>'
buying bigger and logger boats.
The t y p i c a l boating
enthusiast is a family man who
uses the boat for daytime trips,
the managers a^ree. More and
man, however, families are
taking the larger boats out for
the weekend.
Although some boaters go
down as far as Colonial Beach,
Stan Dillard of the Prince
William Marina in Occoquan
advised against taking a boat
under 25 feet into the
Chesapeake Bay.
Accorditi^ to Dillard, about 10
per c«it of the boaters dodung
at his marina are avid
fishermen;
To enjoy water sports —
water skiing and Hshing — the
boater need not go b^nond the
marina, according to Tyrell,
since the Potomac River souUi
of Woodbridge is relativ^y
unpolluted.
Tyrrell claims the river is
"clearer " this year compared
to last year, and he also predicts
good fishing.
Most of the Potomac River's
pollution, emanating from
Washington DC. stays on the
Maryland side near the
channel, explained TyrreH.
The mushrooming eastmi
P r i n c e William County
population has contributed to

the rise in popularity of
m a r i n a s , accor;ling to
Hampton, whose faUier buUt
Hampton's Landing in 1M2.
Hampton estimates about 90 per^
cent of his customers we from
the Woodbridge- DaleCity area.
Other dealers put thefigureat
a k>wer level. Td say we have

about SO per cent from the
county and about SO par cent
from the Northern Virginia
suburbs — Fairfax and
ArlingUm," said Harvey. He
n o t e d b o a t e r s from
Fredericksbui^ also come up to
usethenmarina.

Dianiond Head
Menu Diversified
The opening of the Diamond
Head Restaununt in Gordon
Plaza in Woodbridge sffdrds
one the qpportuidty to esci4)e to
a paradise while dining like
royalty.
The guest in tlus unique
restaurant is greeted with
"Aloha" l^ the manager and
gracious host David Lau. A lei
at the table is placed around the
guest's neck and he is seated,
readb^ to etijoy the superb fkxjd.
and sa^vice and theoutstanding
dectHT.

The menu is diversified with
such specialties as Clunese
cookery, with its mnarkaUe
combinations of aesthetics,
nutrition, surprise, and deli^,
offered along with a tasty
selection of Polynesian and
American fa vorites.
Both C a n t o n e s e and
Mandarin cooking will ddight
the guest with such treats as
black mudvooms, the crispness
of duck, the green freshness of
the vegetables, andthe ddicacy
of Ute shellfish, combined with
chicken stock and ginger root.
SzechXfran cookery is also
featured.
The new restaurant, wfaidi
opened March 2S and has been
flooded with curious food
connoisseurs and families
kwking fMr an interesdng raght
out, has a fine gmup of
Polynesian food experts,
uiduding chefs Chang Fah and
Shun Loh Yseng and Harry

Chmg who minds the bar.
. Warm scented towels at the
end of the meal combine to
create a total effect of
pleasurable dining.
The new Diamond Head is
op«i seven days a week and has
special facilities for pivate
parties.
Other restaurants include the
Oriental Garden RestauraiA on Route 1 in Woodbridge; the
Parthemm Pancake House and
I c e C r e a m Parlor in
Woodbridge; and the PikA
House Restaurant on Ntebsco
Road, Woodbridge.
The QuarJtico Pizza Shop
serves mostly mily military
families, but the Riveraliore
Restaurant provides good food
for civilians. Also in Quantico is
the Samurai Restaurant.
In Woodbridge,.. hungry
citizens might take their choice
of The Rustler Steak House or
Shakey's Pizza Parior, both on
Route 1. Shelton's Pizzeria is
idso available.
The Ship's Galley Restaurant
on Route I also serves Marines
as does the Sirkan GriU in the
town of Quantico. The Steer
Haus Restaurant, Stoway
R e s t a u r a n t Taco Bneao
^ Restuu*antandtheThreeChefs
Restaurant are all en Route 1,
as is Tippy's Taco House.
The Village Inn Restaurant is
on Occoquan Road,

lltUagp 3nn ^raf nob 2lpatauraitt|
12724

occoquan road

woodbridge

Nertliern Vnipiiia's foverite Mimer Restoyrent
"•^^

Due to Popular Demand

OPEN for LUNCH
Serving yMr Favorite sandwkhes
ond €oM pkrtts
weekday luncheon hours:
T1:30amto2pm
Dinner hours:
Weekdays 5-TO pm
Fridoy & Saturday 5-11 pm
Sunday 4-9 pm

located on Occoquan Road near intersection Davis Ford Rood
(703) 491-3939
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County Parks Offer Fun in Sun
Pun in the sun will be a
featured attraction of Parks
and Recreation's summer
program this year in eastern
Prince William County.
For those tired of the sun, two
county- owned swimming pools
will allow any Prince WilUam
resident to bask in safe water.
It's all part of a concentrated
effort to provide recreation for
e a s t e r n Prince William
residents who are tired of the
workaday world.
The two major facilities
offered eastern residents are
the Marumsco Creek Park, on
Featherstone Road and the
Dale City Civic Center. Both
k>cations feature play areas and
pools.
The largest and best i^lized
is the Marumsco Creek Park.
Located on a 7S-acre lot near the
Potomac River, it is open to all
county residents. "It has
athleUc fields, nature trails and
shelters," explained Dick
Crompton, a Parks and
Hecreation Official. "It's for

families as well as special
interest groups."
The Manunsco Creek park
has lighted fields and ball
ptrks, with a centrally k)cated
building providing jspace (or
meetings and game rooms.
Physkal eduction dasMS are
slated for the buUding this
summer.
Attached to the buUding in the
park is a spacious pool that Is
f r e q u e n t l y f i l l e d to
overcrowding by anxkNO, hot,
sweaty youngsters.
The Dale City Civic Caitier,
located on Dale Boulevard at
Birchdale Avenue, features a
smaller pool, "basically," said
Crompton, "the center itself is
set up for meeting space and
other classes, but has no indoor

diving teams will be formed at
eadi of the pools.
Aquatic activities are not the
only activities sponsored by
Paries and Recreation. A day
camp, tocated at Marumsco
Creek Park, will commence
Operation during the summer
aiid will run from 9 a.m. to 3
pjn. each day. The camp will be
open to youngsters from 7 to 11
years of age.
A program that officials call
the "rough-it" program will be
instituted, Crompton said. 'It's
an o v e r n i g h t camping
experience in Prince William
Forest Park for youngsters who
backpack into the more rustic
areas of the park and set up
their own camp there.'*
The backpacking program

teaches outdoor survival skills,
the spokesman continued.
Two other major areas of
concern for the Parks and
Recreation planners were
centered at Fred Lynn Junkir
High and Graham Park MkkUe
School. Planners refer to it as
an "open gymnashan" type of
operation.
Held on Tuesday and
Thursday evenings, from «: 30 to
9:30, the programs feature
"happy days" for special
inta*est groups such as guitar
players,
gymnastics
enthusiasts, dancers, woodcraft
workers and tumUers.
Despite the limited budget
given Parks and Recreation,
programs are constantly bemg
developed.

CO UNTRY CL UB LAKE

New Park's
Development
Under Study
Recreation projects including
tennis courts, golf courses and
nature trails are slated for the
former Quantico Marine Corps
property.
P r e l i m i n a r y plans by
architect James Bell call for the
parte to be divided intofivemain
areas. Area one, the largest,
would be for a g<df course,
including a par three and
championship course and a
driving rjuige.
A second portion, almost as
large, would be kept in its
natural state as much as
possible for nabire tr»ls and
enjoyment of the woods.
A third section is now slated
for wintor spforts aoA family
camping. An indoor ice rink was
mentioned as a possibility, with
an e a s y conversion to
summerthne use as a roller
s k a t i n g rink. Another
possilnlity mentioned was a
toboggan run, utilizing an
ice-midcing machine.
The fourth section has.
already been sdieduled for a
shocking range, ardiery trap
and skeet shooting area.
Family activities take up the
fifU) section, and inchide tennis,
watinr qxxts, picnkking and a
playground.
Bell met with the Prince
William County Supervisors in
late February to discuss the
development of the park, and
has been working on the project
aince. When a master plan is
iini^ied, the Supervisors will
have to approve it before H is
in^ilero^ited.
With the master plan. Bell
plans to submit a rqxxt on how
tbe county shouk) go about ^
devtrioping the park. He has in
the past said he is usually in
favor of a jtaisdictMn doing its
own devek)pment if there is
working capital. Unoworkin«
capiul is available, private
enterprise could do the
devclopmeat-

basketball faciUties."
Tennis courts, with the
outdoor pool, are attached to the
faciUty.
Parks and Recreatkm isn't
taking a passive role in the
development of sumnter fun for
e^stam end residents.' "There'll
be public swinmiing available
and swimming lessons at all
l e v e l s of development,"
explained Crompton, "from
beginners through advanced
Red Cross lifesavmg, and scuba
ItiMons."
Special days will be featured
for area residents, such as
family night on Thursday, and
teen night on Friday. "Very
often we have outside bands
featured at that time," he said.
Competitive s>Mmming and

^^

HOMES PRICED

FROM $46,900

Country
Chib Ufee

-€>•

e

MBELSOraiEVEIV
CAU: am "

CAU rot AmNNTMENT

PRE-ARRAN«D
RMANQNG
AVAKABU

WeWilBoidJon
Your lot
ForDetaibCol
(703) &704I2I

Not far awax tcom
wherever you l i v e right now-there's a
beautiful new Ryland
Homes Community as
inviting as its name!
Living
at
Country
Club Lake is like
vacation-time all Year
'round!
Everything
{or every member of
the
family-boatmg,
fishing, hiking, swimming, golf, tennis... and arelaxed way of life w e
can call Living The
Life of Ryland! PLUS
a gas-saver Commuter
Bus S a v i c e ,
24-hr.
Security <Yuard Sentinel, 30 min. drive to
D.C.
and . excellent
summer camping next
door at Ptince William
State Park!
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KEITH'S DRAPERY
and

aRPET
(fomwrly Dole Gty Droptry)
•wntr Ktith Soltes of Dole Gty s«iriii|
d l of Northern Ylrglmo

PRINCE WILLIAM COUNH'S
FINEST DRAPERY SHOP

KCVIM MlHIpl^r * TiM JMNWflr

The Pride of Eastern Prince William

County

The new Gar-Field High School, long in the planning stages and construction arena, provides an "open concept" for instruction in readin', ritin',
and rithmetic. Gar-Field was the first super high school in the county to be
completed.

Student Density Problems
Primarily in High Schools
First came Gar- Field, then
Stonewall Jackson and
Woodbridge and (bopef^yt
Osboum Parit— four modem,
well- equipped h i ^ sdiods,
unequal^ in the comUy.
But after only a few years,
teachers and administrators
have been forced to accept the
painful truth that the high
schools cannot acconunodate
the burgeoning teen- age
population.
Our real problems are at
Woodbridge and Gar- Fieki."
admitted Ed Thomas, a
spokesman for the Prince
William County Sdxnl Board.
Both model schools were
designed to handle 2,500
students. Two years after it
opened, the Gar- Field
administratkxfi is anticipating
3.100 sUidents in 1974-75; the
Woodbridge staff expects 2JW
students,, six months after
opening.
Why did eirolbnenA outpace
planning projections and how
does overcrowding affect
sUidents?
According to Thomas, the
s c h o o l a r c h i t e c t s had
population projections for the
eastern end m hand when they
d e s i g n e d the s c h o o l s .
Unfortunately, the bids for the
h i ^ schot^ were so high that
ofTicials were forced to ^take a
pig and make it snnaUer aB
over." Thomas said.
Thomas believes the two
modern high schools can
operate effectively with 2,nO or
2.900 studenU.
But
high
school
administrators concede that

running an overcrowded sdnxA
p r e s e n t s some difficult
problems.
The dean of instruction. at
Gar- Field, Frank iPailcer,
explained that the staff has
turned everyavailaUe nook and
cranny into an extra classroom.
"We are using two conference
nxMns, the lecture hail and even
s o m e storage space for
c l a s s r o o m s , ' * bemoaned
Parker.
More c r u c i a l , Parker
b e l i e v e s , is the effect
overcrowding
has
on the quality of education. The
state's accceditation standards
reconunend a pupil-to4eacher
ratio of 26 to one. Gar-FieM
often has as many as 35 students
in a class, Parker pointed out.
Physical education classes,
English, and some of the
science courses are the most
crowded, according to Parker.
Hiring more teachers wouM
drop the student-to-teach
ratio, but "we just don't have
any place to conduct more
dasses," sakl Parker:
The library at Gar- FkU is
ahrays full even though Parker
thinks K is because students use
the library as a "social"
meeting (riace.
Whatever the inconveniences
for the 3.000 studerts, Parker
SMd the majority are opposed to
split shifts. "Anyone who has
worked on split shifts knows it is
a bad idea," said Parker.
AlUiough the Woodbridge
space constraints are ainular to
Gar- Firid's, the prablem is not

Thomas said there is some
relief in sight for the
Overcrowded high adaoais. The
new year- round Gar- Fidd
program should in the future
alleviate overcrowding as more
studofits are b r o u ^ into the 4515 stream. Parker does not
expect year- round sdmd to
help the crowding this year.
In addition, Thomas said the
Herbert Saunders Middle
SdiOol may be converted to a
sixth county high sdbocA in
1970-1977.
The School Board's kxigr a n g e plans call for.
construction of another eastern
end h i ^ sdvx>l within 10 years.
No site has been sdected.
The middle and dementary
schools are not plagued by high
density student bodies. Thomas
said the! lower grades meet the
2S- to- oine pqptt- to- teacher
ratk)
S<Mne relief for students at
Saunders Middle School came
over the Memorial Day
weekend, when year round
students were transferred to UM
old WoodbrMge Seniar High
School.
Saunders is unsuitable for
summer classes because the
rooms are not air oonditoned,
saklTliomas.
H o w e v e r , Dale City
kindergarten students will
occiq>y part of the middle school
ift the start of the kindergarten
p r o g r a m in July. The
classrooms will be individually
ur comUiened, acoording to
Tbwwa. , -
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r—Commercial GrowthBooms; Industry Lags
If commercial growth in
eastern Prince William Cowty
has boomed, then industrial
growth has lagged.
"Commercial growth is
jM-etty much restricted to retail
t r a d e s and s e r v i c e s , "
commented Georjge Brown,
executive director of the
Eastern Prince WilliamChamber of Commerce. "We
badly need industry to give us a
mwe balanced tax base."
Brown cited the rapid
' population explosion of the
c o u n t y , and said that
commercial growth follows the
pattern of population growth
rather logically. "We don't have
to go out and actively solkit
commerce," he said, i t
comes."
Commercial enterprises that
have settled in Prince William
County in recait years have
developed their own yardsticks.
Brown said, with whidi to
gauge the probable success of ~
their ventures.
"A large first concern.is the
trade area." he said, and the
population. "X number oS
people equal a large or nnedium
store.
"The first thing is the
population figures." he
continued.' 'The second thing is,
is it economically feasible? In
that sense they're looking at the
same sort of thing we are vriiai
we look for a home (meaning)
can you afford it?"
Commercial growth seems to
be in the offing for eastern
Prince William County,
d^sending on the availability of
sewage treatmoit facilities.
Three major regional shopping

centers are on the drawing
board, with the one ck>6est to
reality a Taubman project just
off Route 1, near the Potomac
Ho^ital.
"Taubman Company has been
considering for the past couple
of years the construction of a
oaajor regional shopping center
between Route 95 and Route 1,
just south of the Potomac
Hospital," explained^Brown.
"It's an area thai wouM have
access from Dumfries- Triangle
on one side and Woodbridge on
the other •
The major problems, of
course, are just like those that
plague industry. "The major
holdup." continued Brown, "is
the assurance of sewage
treatment availability.''
Good access roads, too, were
cited by the Chamber of
Commerce official as a probknn'
to be overcome. "It's kind of
futile to have a shopping center
if the people can't get to it "
Two other regional shopping
centers, although not as far
along in the planning, stages,
have be«) suggested. One, to be built by C. D. Hylton, is slated
for the Dale City area. Another
is plarmed for the Dale CSty and
Lake Ridge areas.
'There are no final deciskns
made yet, as I understand it,"
he said, "but it would be a
considerable advantage to the
people in the area. One thing
they do not have locally is a
large department store."'
Many of the residents, he
said, feel that the chore of
driving the distance required is
beyond their desires.
.«»•
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IN WOODBRIDGE
Gordon Plaza Shopping Center
13293 GORDON BLVD. (Rt. 123) WOODBRIDGE, VA.
DAVa>LAU
Mondgar
ForiMr Monogn'

DIAMOND HEAD
RESTAURANT
in MoMBSos
W« SpKMlin in
Cat«ring iSenricts
and
Privata porti^ for
oO Dccoskms.

O V I t 12.000 SAMPLES
TO aWOSE FROM

^SgKiiSiSSiiSiS-SSlS^SSiiSiS msi

tumsi

FESTIVE LUAU ROOM
FOR PRIVATE PARTIES

WE HONOR GUIF
BANKAMERICARD
MASTER CHAIiGE
AMERICAN EXPRESS
& DINERS CLUB
CREDIT CARDS

Relaxing Atmosphere For Pleasant Dining
featuring

Authentic Chinese, Szechwan
Polynesian, and American Cuisine
Cocktails - Tropical Drinks

BANQUET FACHmS
AVAILABIE

FOR RESERVATIONS
OR INFORMATION

CAU

494m 77
ftatvring

2 5 % OFF OB Aat^M SOIMI I « SlMk
25 UnoHim Colon A v d b y o

R0C40N LMNG ^^^ $1.99/5,. y i

PRIME RIB OF BEEF
SHISH-KEBAB
IMPERIAL CRAB
JUMBO GULF SHRIMP
S T U F t o WITH CRAB
MEAT
OKN
evEHY 0^

ranrS DRAPSY AND CARKT
7MA
CAU
DAY 2 2 M 9 3 4
EVL 670-2722

N.MMiStf«ot
Stort Honn

9-5:30 MAoiKFri
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6 A.M. lO-.XTM.

221-7151
LOCATED IN THE HOUOAV IMN AT THE
IMTERSECTION OF l - M ft STATE NO. 234. DUMFRIES. VAl

10-3K)0 S « t o r %
iiMIWM^ ^«l.- i.«»r».-Vw>C'h^>r*-.v*>J jTfc. *Jk.»»iJ<««MiSk»>» f!f0'»-t-V)f<t:.^1f1V%- <V>JS<v.V-. ^

591-5376

HQWS:

All Motor CrwKt
Conh Accapttd

Mon.-ThiHS.
Friday
Sotunley
Sunday

11:30-11:00
11:304Aidnight
Noon-MidM^
Noon-H.-OO

>
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AUTO-HOME aECTRONICS

Lake Ridge Is A Group
Of Planned Communities

By SYLVIA HOSKINS
Lake Ridge is not one
community— it is a grw^i of
communities gathered together
imder the title of a Residential
Planned Community (RPC).
In actuality there are 12
communities in U^e Ridge,
and in those 12 conununities live
an unusually diverse group of
people.
Many of the residefds of Lalce
Ridge are connected with the
armed s e r v i c e s , either
stationed at nearly bases like
Quantico or Fort Belvoir, or
based in one of the miUtary
office complexes around the
District ^Columbia.
While "the military"
probably predominate in the
community, there are still a
large number who are
connected with other branches
of the Federal government in
Washington, and some who.
although working iii the
District, are in jolas totally
unconnected ynth govermnent.
Cosmopolitan is the word
which probaUy describes best
this "bedroom community."
B e c a u s e of its military
population, the community
members come from, have
visited or been stationed in
farflung parts of the United
States, Eurt^ and Asia annong
other areas of the worjd,
The cmnmuniUes which make
i4> Lake Ridge are as diverse as
the people in them. The
f u n c t i o n a l townhouse
arrangements of Thousand
Oaks and The Villas contrast
with the spacious modernity of
The Kmrfls, and the wooded
water overkxA of The Poiitt.
What you see now of Lake
Ridge is the tip of the iceberg of
what is planned for the
comnHinity under the terms of
theRPC.
The 12 communities now in
existence are just the b^inning
of the total community. Due to
building moratoriums, sewer
moratoriums, and increasing
conflicts between the Board of
County Supervisors and Lake
Ridge's controlHi^ developer;
Weaver Brothers' Ridge
Development. Lake Kidge 1;^
increased in^perceptiUy in size
in the past two years. •
Recent compromises between
the warring' factions has
permitted the final^ section of
townhouses in ArterySt
Thousand Oaks division to come
off the drawing board.
But when Lake Ridge will
again see wholesale building is
a question no one is willing to
answer or no one is able to
answer. But the decrease in
building leaves the community
with a fire station site totally
inaccessible, a church with
sewer and water problems, and
a Parks and Recreation
Association operating at a.
deficit because their income
comes from sales of new
houses.
Lake Ridge did not start o«tf to
be a luxury development, but
recent home purchasers will be
willing to argue that point.
Houses which sold originally in
the "30's " have risen in mflated
value to wliere these same
houses are selling in the "30't."
A yet-to-be-beguB cownunity
of
mansionstyle

condominiums called Pinewood
was originally scheduled to sell >s
for mderate prices, designed to
appeal to the young nuirrieds.
Because of inflation, these will
have to sell, when built, for at
least 110,000 more than planned.
While Lake Ridge is a young
community, it has not had a
tranquil existence. Divided
geographically by Hooes Run.
there have been many other
factors dividing the residents of.
the small community.
Hooes Run divides the
community in two ways. It
separates the original, oi* first
built, sections oS Lake Ridge
from the newer sections. It also
divides the non- Parks and
R e c r e a t i o n Association
(LRPRA) areas, east of Hooes
Run. from the LRPRA
controlled sections west of the
stream.
This division bewteen east
and west has been one of the
frustrations confronting
officers of the commiaiities'
Qvic Asosciation (LRGCA), the
Citizens Advisory Board of the
LRPRA and other assorted
Lake Ridgers.
The division came about 'm an
unfortunate mixtq) during a
community- requested building
moratoriuni. designed to
pressure the builders into
providing iMt>mised, but as then
undelivered, recreational
facilities.
The Paiiis and Recreation
Association was established to
provide these amenities, but
somewhere in the paperwork all
of the existing oommunities
were ie.xcluded from the
association and hence from the
use of the recreational
facilities.

This has noy, to some extent,
been remedied by action of the
LRPRA last winter annexing
these exluded areas so that
residents of them can, if t h ^
w i s h , b e c o m e LRPRA
members. Membership in the
association is compulsory for
those living in the chartered
areas west of Hooes Run.
Another divisive elem^t has
been the school problem.
Students from only part of Lake.
R i d g e can attend the'
community's one elementary
school, Rockledge. Others are
sent to Marumsco Hills, some to
Elizabeth Vaughn. Middle
school children are shuffled
between Saunders (now
Woodbridge) Middle Sdx)ol,
which contains-fth graders, and
Rippon Middle SdKxd, which
contains the 7th and 8th grades.
In the next two years
Woodbridge Middle School wiU
gradually take on aH Lake
Hidge middle school diildren.
High school sUidentsnow attend
the new Woodbridge High
School w^ch is k)cated in the
community.
Despite all of the devisive
wedges of the past, the
conununities within Lake Ridge
are beginning to adhere.
Confronted by the need for
anoUier elementary schooi, all
sections of the CMnmunity have
banded together to f i ^ for
anotha*. Dignified batUes are
also being fought over fire and
rescue facilities and library
facilities for Lake Ridge. As
history has demonstrated,
nothing draws a conununity
together so much as an outside
force which affects aH therein.
The community has its first
filling station nOw, a milestone

A Townhouse in The Villa» of Lake Ridge
of soils, as part of its newiy
ccHnpleted shopping center.
The center boasts a drug
store, hardware store, grocery
st(M«, cleaners, bank, savings
and loan, and a number of
specialty shops. Business
perhaps is not brisk at the
center. It is at almost all times
a quiet, sedate place to shop!
Sedate cannot ^describe the
traffic problems confronting the
commuter in Lake Ridge.
Always a headache during rush
traffic hours, Davis Ford Road
is worse now, with the addition
to the morning rush of high-

school- bound buses and
teenage drivers added to tiie
congestion.
Fighting battles such as
Davis Ford traffic, is the Lake
Ridge Civic Association. This
grot^i of community- concerned
residents forms a Lake Ri(j^
lobby in the county, keeping an
eye out for policy or zoning
changes or general actioiis
whidi could adversiely affect
the community.
And with all the di\isive
elements confronting them,
Lake Ridgers are, surprisingly,
a clannish group. They a r e Lake Ridgers.

MODEL J479
Double Oven Range with P-7* Total Clean "^^^
Self-Cleaning Oven System in Master OvenLets You Cook While You Clean'
•
•
•
•

semi-annual clearance

The UBERTY LOGO eombbtn the Liberty
Bell, tmdMot^ tyrnboA of itebiUty. with the
amtemporary hadcpound, symboUzhit tiie goalt
of LIBERTY
SAVINGS
AND
LOAN
ASSOCIATION. We me combMitt the time
honored American TYeditkm of teriHg emdownbig
oner own home witit ^mamigemertt that It
profftuive. yet reipomthe to the needr of the
ppopleofourmteendourrtockhoUert.

B\g freezer lecfion
no defrosting ever/

Liberty Savings
and i/)an Association

14.7 cu. ft.
No Frost Refrigerator

Invites you to invkst and become a
stockholder in this hcaUy - owne^and
openied financial institution.

SHOES
This special Cl«aranc« Sale takes pibce
just twice a year. .
h's your opportunity to sove on current
seoson's styles.

Capital stock offering 100.000 shares.
Price $ J 3.50 per share. Minimum
subscription five shares, maximum 2,500
shares. Match^g savings of one year win
be required of subscribers.

THE APPLIANCES IN THIS AD HAVE A FULL ONE-YEAR WARRANTY
ON ALL PART*. "
"""^
'' ' " "
'
^
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$12.99-$ia.99
>

Liberty Savings & Loan Aasn.

OlOtOCTOWN SOUAMC
MANASSAS. VMOIMA SSI tO

347-1777

,

CoJI-free back for neat, flush fit.

*Jer Freeze ice conH^M^'nent

Separate temperature controls

Freeze)- door shelves for half
gallon ice cream cartom,
11 juice cans

Only 30'^" wkJe, 6 4 " high

Four cat>fnet shelves, three are
adiustabkt
•

Rolls out on wheels for awy
cleaning
o c i.-»GE white
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PMNE 494-7111
ESTABLISHED 1956
13441 OCCOIUAN M A I VOOBBRIBfiE. VA. - M

HOUSE OF FINE SHOES

201 Broadview Avenue, Warrenton

Freezer holds up to 148 Ibs;

AUTO-HOME
ELECTRONICS, INC.
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Uuiei OXJomwil Oen. Cmntl
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Mciwlitli MflflMt
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Shop early for the best selection.

KrectuTB of Liberty Saving and Loan
John U. Hoilonn Fret.
Hodmf t. Smith Vice /Vw
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P-7 Automatic Seif-Cieaning Oven Systsm
Autonwtic Oven Timer Times Both Ovens
Two Convenience Outlets, One Timed
High Speed Calrod* Surface Units with Tilt-Lock
Design and Rentovable Trim Ringsi
Raised No-Orip Cooktop Edge Catches Spllkyvtrs
Two Porcelain Enamel Broiter Pans and Chtonw Racks
Two Removable Stonge Drawers
Rotary I nfinite-Control Diab Seleet PrM»se H M t on
Surface Units
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T h e r e Are No Slums i n D a l e City

\

By MARGARET E. CLARK
Dale City. It soiuids as if
Jesse James. Billy the Kid or
John Wayne could ride into
town any minute to see wJhat
Miss Kitty is doing at the
Sundown Saloon. The n«ne
brings to mind a stage^xiach
city right out of the old West.
There is nothing old or
western about Dale City,
however. It is located on the
eastern side of Prince William
County, and most of the
residents of the densely
populated community are weii
under 40 years old.
The houses are uniform and
clean and show none of the
usual
w e a r that is
^ characteristic <rf many towns of
equal size. There is* no such
thing as a slum in Dale City.
There is no poor section of town.
Mrs. Thomas Hines. who
r e c e n t l y moved from a
townhouse to a bigger home in
Kerrydale said, i m sick of
reading stories about treeless'
Dale City. Why doesn't
somebody take a picture of
some of the nicelv landscapcid
lots?
"I think Dale City offers more
for the money than any other
place in this area, " she
continued. "Of course. I'd never
buy a piece of [woperty sight
unseen here. People do. and
they sometimesfindthemselves
mountain clin>bing in their own
backyard."
Just as St. Petersburg. Fla. is
known as an "old people's
paradise. Dale Qty couM be
termed a "yound persim's
paradox." During the day it.
seems at first glancie tQ be a
gigantic haven of houses,
townhouses. paiiced cars and
little people under the age of
five.
At 5 p.m. movement suddoily
starts in this "Snoozy" ant hill.
The commuters begin returning
home from Washington and
other outlying distncts. TTie
cars start rolling in. bumper to
bumper, lining up on the I-S6
exit so far out on the highway
that everybody expects an
accident— wie of those ISKStr
pile-ups—anytime.
The buses pull over ipto the
dirt on Dale Boulevard, rapidly
dispensing. coat- and- tie clad
men and high-heeled women
who look a bit out of place in the
casual community.
Dale City is suburbia at its
best and worst. Its people are a
strange mixture of country
cousin and ••super"
sophisticate. On the weekends
they (rfay with the kids. ^
biking or mayt)e seek out an
antique auction. Durteg the
week, it's hypo^activity time
again in the big dty.
•I've enj(^ied 'living down
here." said Mrs. Hugh Baker.
•"There is a country-type
a t m o s p h e r e that I find
relaxing." she continued. Mrs.
Baker resides in the Kerrydale
section with her husband who is
a major in the U.& Marine
Corps.
^
Many of Dale aty's people
are military which adds a
cosnmpolitan flavor to the area.
Others work at CIA. DIA, FBI,
teach school or run businesses.
There are pohcemen. painters.
electricians and gas company
emptoyes. The white and bhK
coliar workers Mend togethu In
a hanDooMws and hilpM wagr.'

of tte

^ 5

A Utopia?
Dale City, envisioned by j>rpspective homeowners as a
spacious reswt, seems somewhat less than spacioiis with
back from work only to begin
work anew in the evening for
PCCA. Jaycees, Little League.
Lions, church groups or any
other of a dozen projects that
may help -the conununitv. As
big as Dale City is and as fast as
it has grown it still has its
clusters of community ^rit:
Many concerned citizens
claim that the same few -do all
of the work' These people are
busy, and none of them will
admit to spending a week night
leisurely soaking in a hot tub.
Indulging themselves in a
paperback novel or watching
television with a beer or a big
orange. These are luxuries
seldom enjoyed. Archie Bunker
doesn't Hve in Dale City...at
least not on week nights.
"This is a fantastic place to
live," said Dick Proitte who is a
DCCA councilman and editor of
the Dale_ City monthly paper.
•However, people have to get
m o r e i n v o l v e d in the
community. They should
especially get in DCCA because
it is the only voice we have to
protect our interests before the
Board of Supervisors." he
explained.
D. D. HyKon. the builder, had
big ideas for his planned
community. Originaily many
peapie envisioned that Dale City
would have a golf course,
several swimming po<rfs and
estatically happy people. The
golf course is not a reality, there
is only one pool and some of the
people who thought they would
•live haf^ily ever aftdr" are
prone to complain. They can be
heard everywhere wistfullv
talking about •what a nice
place Dale Citv might have
been."
There are others who intend
to find a way to make Dale City
fimction at its highest level.
•Dale a t y has a k)t to offer
but hasn't lived up to its
potential. " said Richard
Westerman, a schoolteacher
who lives in Forestdaie. •There
is an obvious need for
recreational facilities for the
young. The land is available.
Tbe potential is there. It's just a
nutter of organizing it."
Westerman. not content to
just complain in a passive
manner, has actively been
pursuing answers. "I called
Parks and Recreation and
found that although they have
made several attempts at
planned activities, there is little
response from perms. I aiao
taami^wm Jetm WAMW at

Hylton Enterprises. He took a"
lot of his valuable timi^ to
explain the problems of
planning a city sudi as tl^s.
What it boils down to is that it

a moder5»ve telescopic view. This view is from Davis
Ford lUiad.

has to be a community effort."
- Westerman concluded.'
Perhaps Dale City could
never have been the Utopia upon
which many built their dreams.

but the "workers'' in the
community will keep on trying.
Old West or not. the "pioneer"
spirit is. still alive and well in
Dale Citv.

PRESENTING
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Sewer Availability Is Hottest Issue

What issue has proved to be
a ^urce of countless lawsuits,
a > bane to developers, a
breather for planners and the
bMtest topic in eastern Priooc
William County?
The answer is, of course,
aewer availability.
When developers marched
into the county's eastern end
in the middle and late 1960'$,
ihey considered sewer-taps a
routine irritation, easily
. remedied by signing contracts with the county and the
sanitary districts.
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By 1970 the situation had
changed drastically for
builders outside the Dale City
area. Not only were the
county's
waste
water
treatment plants in the
Occoquan- Woodbridge and
Dumfries- Triangle sanitary
districts overextended, but
the State Board implemented
regional effluent standards
boosting the cost of scMt^age
treatment,
pale City, serviced by two
Hylton- owned sewer treatment plants is the only area in
eastern Prince William
County which has not faced a
building moralorium t>eicause
of sewer constraints.
Although the State Wator
Control Board agreed to let
the Occoquan- Woodbridge .
plant expand its capacity on a
temporary basis in 1974 and
1976, the new taps are tied up
by contractual agreements
with builders such as Weaver
BrplhCTs and Country Club
Lakes. It looked as if new
builders would be shut out of
eastern Prince William
County until the great white
hope of sewage treatment, the
Potomac Regional Plant, was
completed in 1978.

developers, including Hylton,
have requested permission to
construct private plants.
With the completion of the
Potomac regional plant and
the expansion of Dale Service
Corporation's two plants from
a combined capacity of four
MGD to 10 MOD, developers'
sewer tap headaches would be
over by 1980.
One group, the county

planners, have looked upon
the
temporary
sewer
moratoriums as a blessing in
halting rampant growth.
In a 1974 Sew«r and Water
Facilities Plan, planners
urged county Officials to use
sewer capacity as a tool for
controlling devek>pment. ^
For. the future, the plan
recommends the allocation of

sewer taps only within the
jurisdictions of the present
sanitary districts.
Even without completion of
the Potomac Regional Plant,
the planning department
predicts ominous population
increases based on forthcoming sev^-er capacity. By
I97B the population in the
OWDS-DtSD could jump by
31,000 while 51,000 residoits

could move into the Dale City
area.
The plan also suggests
county officials adhere
strictly to the County
Allocation Policy whereby »
per cMit of all sewer \M
reserved for industry.
The plan's third recommendation advises against
issuing individual septic tank
permits.
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The
regional
plant,
designed to serve the entire
^region, will handle 12 million
gallons of wastewater per
day. It's design allows for
expansion.
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Then a few weeks ago, the
Board of County Supervisors
stamped its approval on an
independently financed seWer
'plant, opening the door to
development in the DumfriesTriangle area.
In approving the controversial "Tayloe Project"
the supervisors okayed " .
construction of a 2 million
gallon per day (MDG) plant
making up approximately
6,000 sewer taps. Under an
agreement with Environmental Management Coordinators, headed by Allen
Tayloe, private investors will
retain rights to two-thirds
plant capacity. The other
Third is reserved for the
county, and plant operation
will be turned over to the
Dumfiries-THangle Sanitary
District.
Although the county has
backed the Tayloe project, it
still faces the State Water
Control Board's judgment. If
the plant gets underway
successfully, the county could
conceivaMy support similar
private plants. Several
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Potomac Hospital
Plans To Expand
Like a shining nKxiument to
the memory of man, the
P o t o m a c Hospital hits
weathered nearly two years of
trials and tribulations.
Daring that time period, the
hospital has expanded services
and offerings, tM-inging first
class medical care closer to the
citizens of Woodbridge, Dale
City, Dumfries- Triangle and
Quantico.
A survey, taken earlier this
year by hospital public relatkxis
people, showed an unusually
high percentage of residents
approving of the hospital. "The
survey indicates," said Walter
Avery, "that almost 28percent
rated it excellent, 61.1 per cent
as good, and 11.1 per cent as
fair. Zero per cent rated H
poor."
The Mirvey was not, as some
cynics might think, taken
among only critically ill
patients. Conununity roemben
were used in a random nudl
sample, and responded with
about a 9S per cent figure when
asked if they would reoonmend
the Potomac Hospital to their
friends.
It was after a k ^ , hard
struggle for funds that the
Potomac Hospital opened its
do(»^ to the first 2S patients in
November 1972. More beds were .
added in December, but tiie
hospitall was not fully opened
untU MsQrch. Now, 125 beds Fdl
the building.
"We have plans to go ahead
with expansion of 12 beds for a
maternity nursing vaat" said
Ava>y. The other beds, he sakt
would be converted to medicalsurgical units, just in time for
the arniual influx in the winter.
"And there have been
improvements made in the
number of operating rooms and
the ho^Mtal just acquired a new
general- purpose operating
table," he continued.
Three general surgery and
three operating ronns now
serve the public, instead of the
two available when the hospital
opened. A new X-ray room was
recently put into service,
improving the X-ray service.
Not yet in operation, but near
completion, is the new cardiac
care unit at the hospital. The
equipment necessary for
24-hour monitoring of a heart
patieioft's vital signs has already
been installed.
Avery said thsA there are
currently two nurses wlw are in

Fat Sounds Filk
Every Music Need
Bob and Dick Dotson, two
local brothers, recently opened
Pat Sounds on Route 1, south of
Marumsco Plaza. In their
remodeled building, painted
with abetract dedgas on tke
outside, the Dotagos seU every
kind of muileal eqtipaMBt
"ConpocMals, tapoi for cars
and hones, and anytUng alss
the music l o w cooM w a ^ " Is
tbe way Bob Dotaoa dsseribos
his IIMIBIM.

Most of tbs musical e q n ^
meat is sold at
prices, la ths asar
two bratlMn pisa Is bsgla
at

Public Transport Is Available
Yes,
eastern
Prince
William flounty, there is
available
public 'transportation
niaking
the
popular refrain "I can't do
anyting without a car" outmoded.
Carless residents can get
around the- eastern end by
riding the jet Star Bus
Company's yellow buses
Initialed about three months
ago, Jet Star has routes from
Quantico lo Fort Belvoir and
throughout Dale City, Lake.
Ridge and Woodbridge.
Although the fares are.low
and. passengers can transfer
buses, few passengers use the
bus. Carl Oreen, a Dale City

training for the cardiac care
unit. He was uncertain, though,
exactly when that unit would be
placed in service.
An out- patient treatment
center, allowing (|Ui(* reports
back to the physician, has been
instituted at the Potomac
Hospital. 'They take pati«)ts
for walk-in surgery, do physical
therapy, respiratory therapy,
EKG and EEG readings, and
laboratory tests. It's all handled
and treated in the hospital," he
said.
Emergency medical training
for rescue squad members was
started by the hospital
po-sonnel, and prenutal classes
for expectant parents have been
hebl.
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' Jet Star's route schedules
run on the hour. Route times
and fares are posted at the
bus stops throughout the
county, marked by yellow
signs. Many-stores also carry
the published Jet Star

schedules.
Unlike Jet Star, the commuler buses operated by
Colonial Transit, a private
company owned by Dale City
resideni Robert Gibbons,
tiave had a fantastic success.
Colonial Transit now
transports over 1,000 commuters from eastern Prince
William Xltunly to the
Washington area.
About 30 buses operate out
of Dale City, Lake Ridge,
Fredericksburg and IViangle.
They depart al various times
. from different locations.
Most passengers reserve
seats on the buses and seat
availability depends on mwoe.

County Planners Tackle
Multiple Growing Pains

Potomac Hospital Weathered Two Years of Trials

Communiiy

resideol and owner of Jet
Slar, Inc., is depressed by the
p(K>r reception his buses have
had in (he community.
When Jet Star initiated
service. Green forecast 30
persons per hour would have
to use.the buses in order to
break even financially: The
number of passengers riding
Jet Star is sutMtantially low«r
than that figure.

LOW SIXTIES

Mushrooming growth has
created some problems for
e a s t e r n Prince William
residents.
Ask Maurice Botts what he
thinks of the wall- to- wall
houses that adorn his once
beautiful land, and he'll reply
with an (expletive deleted).
, Ask C D . Hylton, developar of
Dale City, and he'll pmnt with
pride to Uie nearly $hl million
in taxes payable to the cotatty
each year. Devdopment, he
argues, is pxid for (almost)
everybody.
Still, the growth mushrroms
on, to the tune of several millkn
dollars a year. The Prince
William planning department is
sometimes hard pressed to keep
up with the growth.
"I had made some housing
projections," said John Clark,
chief of current [banning. "In
1970, we had 29,885 housing unitis
in the county. Asrof one July this
year we have estimated we
have 42.923."

Although the development
figures haven't been broken
down for eastern and western
Prince William Coui^y, Clark,,
said he is of -the opinion that
"most of the growth has
occurred in this end."
"When you tie that into
population," he continued, 'in
1970 we had 111,102, and we
estimate that as of July 1,1974
we'll have 152.3». That's the
way we've tried to keep trade of
the growth."
The largest devek)pments, of
course, are Dale City, Lake
Ridge, and trtiat the area
planno^ refer to as the "Route
Icorridor."
Despite the generally tight
nrnmey and the hi^ier interest
rates, building in the county is
off very little. Clari( admitted to
a sliglUt decline. "We are
noticing, this year," he said, "a
reduction in the number of
building permits issued.
Whether or not this is an
indication of the money

situation or whether it's an
indication (A diange in the
system of issuing buUding
permits (I don't know.)"
Clark pomted out that in
J a n u a r y of 1 9 7 3 . a
representative of Hylton
Enterprises purchased 1,100
building permits. This year, the
bulk of building permits have.
come from individual builders.
The planning chief credits the
Hylton decrease with the bulk of
Mae decrease in permits. "Our
total iq) to now," he said, "is
consideraMy less than last year
at this tune."
Still, the current plans for
Dale City call for a projected
population limit of some 70,000
people in the mid^ 1980's. Tte
additional facilities reqidred for
the mushrooming growth are
already taxing the county's
coffers, and will do so iitfo tiie
foreseeaUe futiae.
As the chief of current
planning^ said, "I thiidc the job
title is more than what you
really accomplish."

The average round trip ticket
from Dale City te Washington
is about $38 a month for five
days a week.
Interested riders should call
Colonial Transit in Triangle at
231-1035 to inquire about space
on the bus. The company
recently
added
new
sctedules and there are seats
availaUe on some, of the
routes.
Long- distance passengers
can hop on the Trailways and
Greyhound buses in Woodbridge, Quantico and Dale
City. The buses going north
and south pass through
eastern Prince William
County at several times
during the day. Buses into
Washington
are
also
availaUe. For information
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'A short, stocky mto with dark
hair who has lived in Northern
Virginia since he was eight
years old has made Prince
WUiam County what it is today.
CecU D. Hylton, bom in 1917
of Scottish- Irish anc^try, has^
been described as "the man
who built Woodbridge." Of
course, that was before he built
I>Ale City and much of the rest
of Prince William County.
Hylton, derogatorily cfdled a
"sod-^uuiler" by some unhappy
residents of residential planned
oonmiimities (RPC's), did tk
one time actually sell sod. Ifis
oUier business endeavors before
ttae bialding started included
adlbig produce from door te
door, and operating a lumber
mill.
The .man who b u i l t
Wbo(fi>ri<^ got his start at the
otfaei end of the county, in
tranquil cow country nev what
is now Manassas Parfc. He built
M hontes near «4Ma wouM

\

Ten Minutes from 1-95 and 1-66
Just miniitea from the Area's
Major Highways & Shopping Centers
National
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on Westgate.
Hylton, according to a
prepared release, is a builder
with a 'philosophy built on
beliefs and personal dedication
to business. The secret of his
success is that his homes are
constructed with q u a l i ^
standards, with onptusis on
landscaping and ardutecture.
One of his executives, the
rdease continues, sums it up
v « 7 simply nhen be says, "We
Jry to provide more house for
thennoney."
The year 1964 brought about
tte real Hylton move. Hyttoa
bought 70 acres of land m tte
Woodbridge area, and in that
M«ie year built 14 homes in
wtet is now Marumsco Wlafe.
By 1911, when tte V i l l ^ was
c o m p l e t e , homes were
av«laUe for 779 famites.
Loch Lonnond of Manawsi
sprang from the grouad
between 19SI and 19M, a
foreruHMr of

SUll, it was in tte Woodbridge
a r e a t h a t the Hylton
Enterprises workers foiaid a
happy hunting ground.
M a r u m s c o A c r e s and
Marumsco Hills came in 1981,
Marumsco Plaza in I9C2,
Marwnsco Woods in 196 and
then in 1965, tte ultioMle te
Hylton's expression as a
builder, DaleCity.
Hylton, according to his
rdeaaes, beteves in tte oonoept
of s^-con«ained developments,and tte planned community of
Dale Ctty exemplifies bis ideals
in tte coiimiuntty and in hoaac
planning.
Still, Hylton's contribution to
ttie economy of eastern lYince
William County has been abnoA
without measure. In addition to
providing homes for nearty
»,000 families, Hylton providei
a myriad of job oppartunWea
for tte people of tte cowty.
Hjriton is a family man. He
and his wife Irene have ttew
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passengers should call tte
Greyhound or Trailways
numters in the phone book.
Eastern end resklents may
soon have another altnnative
to
buses
and
carsrailroads— if the county's
proposed commuter service
from Quantico to Wasington
gets off the ground. Under
tte proposal, the RF&P would
operate a train from Quantico.
to Washington D.C. with a
slop at Featherstone Plaza in
the morning and evening.
About 500 residents has said
they would ride tte train on a
daily basis according to a
recent house- to- house poll.
The county is awaiting
. action on a federal grant
proposal . tefore initiating
service.
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Army Post Employs Many Residents
Fort Belvoir, hwne of the
Army Engineers, just north of
Prince William County,
e m p l o y s many county
residents, both nulitai^ and
civilian, in its education,
training and research
activities.
Tte Post, which occupies an
area of aJnH»t 10.000 acres, was
the teme of Colonel William
Fairfax in tte early 17Q0s ^i^
gave his colonial estate tte
name it now bears. 'Belvoir'-—'
teautif ul to see.
Seven thousand military and
six tteusand civilians, with an
annual payroll of |7 million, are
employed by the Engineer
Center, tte Engineer School and
29 tenant agencies, such as tte
Mobility Equipment Researdi
and Development Center
(MERDC), the Defense
Systems Management School,
DeWitt Army Hospital, Davison
U. S. Army Airfield, Computer
Systems Command, the
Topog^af^c Laboratoreis and
the Coastal Engineering
Research Center.
Belvoir s largest activity is
the Engineer School which
graduated some 12.000 troops
last year from courses ranging
from college grsuluate level, for
engineer officers, to advanced
individual training (ATT) for
recruits.
These AIT courses, which
provide f)asic military
occupational specialties,
include sudi civHiati- oriented
skills as diesel engine repair,
soils analysis (for construction
purposes), generator operation
and maintenance, construction
surveying, map compiling,
heavy equipnioit niaintenance,
and optical instrument repair.
The variety and eventual
commercial value c( the
courses taught here account to
some extent for tte fact ttet
Belvoir has attracted a
satisfying number of recruits to
tte All-Volunteer Army.
The Engineer School is
currently enjoying an influx of
young women to a wide variety
or programs, some of which
were formerly limiied to men.
the first diesel repair "perswi"
was graduated from tte
Department ti Mechanical and
Technical Equipment last
month and tes been assigned to
Germany. She has been
followed by several other
women in similar classes, such
as tte mobile electric power
generator operation course.
Another woman has
completed tte soils analysis,
course and is currently in an
advanced course in terrain
analysis, while sevo-al young
females teve completed tte
Engineer Officer Bau»c Course
and teen assigned to the
Engineer Corps— not the
WACs. Wcmen are now serving
at Belvoir as military poiioe.
cartograpters and printers as
well as in tte traditional roles of
medical technicians and
administrative assistants.
Of interest to high schooi
seniors may te tte U. S. Army
Military Academy Prep School,
also located at Belvoir. At tte
prep school, young men
selected from tteeiriisted rmnks
are prepared ttaraigh acaiinDic

review ancf j^ysical fitneM
programs for admission to West
Point. At the present time
qualified high school graduates
may enlist for tte express
purpose of entering tte prep
school. Tte ten- month course is
rugged but practical, and this
year 200 from a starting dass of
231 received appmntments to
tte military academy!
In addition to the regular
army troops trained at Belvoir
approximately 3,400 resolve
troops receive their annual two-

week active duty training here.
The 38 reserve units coming this
summer range from a very
small detachment studying
geodetic surveying at the
Defense Mapping School to a
200- man field.hospital company
receiving instruction at DeWitt.
DeWitt Hospital is a 250-bed
facility with an active patient
load of 130,000 per year with
roughly 1.400 patients a day
treated in the out- patierk
clinics. The hospital serves both
active and retired military

personnel and tteir dqiendents
in this area. •
Tte largest and perteps most
important regular military
organization on Post is tte llth
Engineer Battalkm (Comtet),
wluch provides support for tte
operations of tte School, tte
Center and all tenant
organizations. This 450- man
tettlion is ready for instant
response to any emergency and
is equipped to move as a unit
wtereever it may be needed. At
Belvoir, the llth and its

U«S. AmiT PlwlB

Bridge Builders
Timber trestle bridge building is part of the basic course for these advanced
students in the Engineers'Officer School at Ft. Belvoir.

attached units provide realistid
training for the students,
maintenance support for post
tacilities (equivalent of a public
works department) and ready
assistance in emergencies.
The llth was responsible for
the two- day sand- tegging
effort that preserved the
Occoquan Dam during tte
Agnes flood two years ago and
for many individual rescues at
that time. Ttey manned water
trucks, pumped out basements
and staffed and stocked
emergency shelters during tte
crisis.
Ttey continue to provide help'
to peq[>le"in tte Four Mile Run
area during flood periods. More
recently tte llth sent a float
bridge company to Hilton Head,
South Carolina, to install a
temporary bridge when ttet
island's only link with tte
mainland was knocked out by a
barge in the Intracpastial
Waterway.
Tte 57th Expk)sive Ordnance
Detachment tunder tte llth)
answers 85 to 100 calls a year
from local civilian authorities to
collect and dispose of live
ammunition or other
explosives. These figures don't
include the false alarms or
bomb scares to whidi ttey also
respond. Recent disposals
perf(Nrmed by tte 57th included
a Civil War three- indi cannon
tell found on a construdion site
at Newington and anotter Civil
War projectile eight inches long
by 3'/^ - inches in diameter,
brought in by the Fairfax
police.
Over tte years tte Mariassas
tettlefields have yidded many
cannon tells, still full of shot
and powder to the 57th for
destruction. This old ordnance,
does not make safe souvenirs.
Less interesting but pertiaps
more dangerous are tte routine
collection and denx>lition by
these men of tte dynamite caps
left on or stolen front
construdion. sites throu^wut
tte area.
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Marine Base Straddles 3 Counties
T h e Marine Corps
Development and Ekhication
Gonmiand, Quantico, covers an
area of atxxrt 62,000 acres, and
encompasses portions of three
neightering counties.
. Tte work force ^ Quantico .
numters about 8,500 people, .
incliidine more than 1,200
civilian employees. The
amual paynril reaches almost
70 million dollars, with about 20
miUion of this going to dvilians.
Tte base has 1,860 homes
availaUe, with 5,500 wives and
children living on base. An
estimated 3,000 Marine families
live in surrourtding dvilian.
comnuinities, amounting to
almost 10,000 people.
Tte Marine Base sponsors a
variety of community related
programs, induing bi-nx>nthly
tours on Command Visitors
Day, military sponsored scoiA
troops, family assistance and
teusing referral programs,
recreation available to tte
public, close .cooperation in
medical and public safety
fiddL and a fannil OBOMiaBiits.

relations council.
Tte Quantico Marine Base
Civilian - Military Community
Relations CoiBidl, formed in
August 1973, meets quarterly to
pronMte a closer rdatkxishq) of
mutual understanding
cooperation tetween the
military and cfvilian.
conmiunities, and to provide a
f o r u m f o r informal
communication.
Council membership includes
more than 80 community
leaders representing city
government, county boards of
supervis<H-s, charaters of
commerce, tte kical press,
radio and television, civic
organizations, law enforcement
and ministerial agencies,
recreation and dvil defense,
and tte Marine Base.
On Conmumd Visitors Day
every other month, tte base
opens its gates to the publk: to
display equipment, facilities
and adivities. Attendance for
tte past 12 nnntte tops 1,400
people. Another 3,069 visitors

M^ toyral tte Cau99m4M

othertimes.
The Family Assistance
Program aids Marines wte
have difficulties setting up
housekeeping in tte kx»l area,
pending arrival of their
personal effects. Mudi of tte
program's effort, however, is
devoted toward aiding nulitary
families separated from their
sponsors. Over tte past year,
several humbed Marines and
tteir families in tte dvihan
communities teve received
invaluable aid tfarou^ this
means.
Tte Housing Referral Offkx
lists both temporacy and
long-term housing for married
or single personnel. Listings
c o v e r the area from
Fredericksburg to Mimassasto
Woocttridge, and inchide over
3.900 houses and 6,000
^Mutments and mobile homes.
Ite office maintains constant
liaiaon with area lanflords and
realty fimts and assists both
landlords and tenants i»
maintaining harmaaious

The office also provides
comseiing en personal affairs,
human relations, budget
analysis, family affairs, VA and
FHA loans. Information is
provided on schools, dnirches
and ctmununity organizations
to assist tte Marine family to
become an inte^^al part of tte
commimity]
Quantico's Naval Hospital
has made ••avignificant
c o n t r i b u t i o n s to the
neijshboring communities.
During 1973 Navy Metfical
Officers volunteered mudi of
tteir off•<fcity time to hdp train
O.W.L. Rescue Squad,
personnel. Many rescue squad
personnel received invaluable
training in tte tespital's
Emergency Room, and-teive
participated as obsoves in
emergency room technique to
supplement classroom training.
Quantico's Navy Hospital
enjoys a done relatiorahq)
with all area hospitals, but
especially with PotlMnac
Hospital in Waadbri4|e.
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• Up-Front CootroU easy to read and um
• VHF Tunar—pracMon crafted for signal sanaitraity
• UHF Solid Stale Tunar-foirraception of channels 14 through 83

iiiiiTjjii i i f i i j t ' I.
I

•

•

'

'^"^ ,
I

•

a TlM Monochrome Hybrid Chassis-incon>orates integrated circuitry
and many solid-state davicas for cool operation and a long <|apandabla
life
a Up-Front Controls—easy to read and use
^
a High Gain VHF Tuner—precision crafted for signal sensitivity
a UHF Solid State Tunar-forrecaptioh of channels 14 through 83
a 3" Dynapowar Speaker
a Antannas-for both VHP and UHF racaptkm
a Cabinat-tejkturad polystyrene in white finish, polypropylene bade
a Handle-built-in moMad handle
a Fiaciaion Etchad.Coppar Cfeaoitry ~
a AC Line Storage Claali
a Qip-On Polartaad Una Flue
Weight-14% Iba.
"na

—

AUTO-HOME
ELECTRONICS, INC.
•ir

4 It

«k^s

4^,41-

PHONE 494-7111
13440 OCCOQUAN ROAD WOODBRIDGE, VA.
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Airport Expands at Rapid Rate
While businesses in many
sectors of eastern Prince
William County teve had a
rapid growth, none have
expanded quite as rapidly as tte
Woodbridge Airport, owned and
(grated by Charles Benn
In 1965 the site of the present

airport was a dirt strip used by
a few private aircraft owners in
tte county. A year later a hard
surface runway 2,200 feet long
was built, as aviation
enthusiasm developed.
Benn purchased the airfield
and 100 surrounding acres in

JiUy, 1970. At ttet time there
were 13 privately owned
aircraft operating from tte
fadllties. Since ttet time tte
airport has devek)ped to sud) an
extent ttet there are now ISO
private aircraft stationed there.
At tte time of purdiaae, Benn
brought four new Piper aircraft
and opened his own aircraft
sales facility. He has been^
affiliated with the Piper
Aircraft Corporation ever since.
Benn says Piper sales teve
been excellent since his
opening, but more so in 1972 and
1973. The ena*gy crisis hasn't
hurt his sales to date.
Benn's facilities at tte airport
provide more than tte sale of
aircraft. Ttey service new and
privately owned aircraft with a
crew of five h i ^ y trained
certified aircraft mechanics.
The fully approved flight
training center there prov^es
instrudion from private |Hk)t
through n^ air transport pilot

ratings. There is also an
Instrument rating sdwoi.
These courses are taught by
Benn's crew of U f l i ^ and
instrument instructors, both full
and part time.
Benn has announced ttet
plans are in tte wind to expand
tte airport in tte netfr futi^,
pending site plan approval.
Benn said te hopes to enlarge
tte present facilities by adding
a new 80x80 foot hangar with
two attached wings each
measuring 24x80 feet. In
addition te proposed to build 30
additional T-type hangars in a
cleared area, and another open
area to accommodate 30
aircraft ,at tiedowns. When
completed tte airport will teve
aK>roximately 136,000 square
feet of ramp and parking area.
Presently tte runway is 2,280
feet long and 43 feet wide, able
to handle multi-engme aircraft
Tte taxiway alongside Uie
runway is 2,200 feet by IB feet.

There is no operatkNM tower
a t p r e s e n t , but a l l
communications by two-way
radio are utilised.
The private pilot ground
idiool got under way with its
first group of stu<(ents in
October 1971 and since that tinne
has grown to tte extent that it
now can accommodate 40
students at a time in its
classroom. Tte airport trains
an average of 140 students per
year.
Tte commercial and {Hivate
pilot ground schod elates are
usually teld in tte evening.
Future plans also include tte
possibility of a charta- aircraft
line at tte airport. This, too, wilt
te owned and opa'ated by
Quu-les Benin.
Bam atU'ibutes tte success of
tte Woodbridge Airport to tte
rapid growth of eastern Prince
WilUam County and plans to
expand his fadlities to keep
pace.
^

Phenomenal Growth Marks.
The Story ofj.f, Fick^ Inc,
0«w YwM» - Tht Jwmai MMS«nt«r

Learning to Fly
Sheila Johnston, a student pilot, undergoes training in
the genera] aviation trainer, which is used in the ground
training phase of instrument flying. Her instructor is Bill Overholser, chief pilot at the
Woodbridge Airport flying school.

Quantico's HistoryPredates
Revolution
Although tte present town of
Quantico is surrounded by tte
Quantk» Marine Corps base,
the history of. the small
munidpality liveson.
A portion of wtet is now
Quantico. was induded in a
2,000-acre trad grant made in
1654 to Nicholas Martiau, an
ancestor of George Washington.
The area has been doedy
linked with tte Revdutianary
War period for in 1775 Viitpnia
established a navy of 72 veisels
on Uie site of Quantico.
Records stew that it was as
e a r l y as 1788 that an
unsucc^sful attempt was made
to establish a town in tte area.
It was also rumored that tte
BritiA fleet ancbored off tte
coast of Quantico during tte
War of 1812 was ready to attack
the settlement, only 4o te
thwarted by a ra^ng storm.
Recent history for tte
Quantico area started in tte fall
of 1861, when tte heaviest
Confederate bi^tery in tte area
was constructed along- tte
shoreUne in that year.
By 1872, tte Alexsndria and
Waslungton Raihray, building
southward fnoi Washington,
met the
Richmond,
Fredericksburg and Potomac
Railroad at Quantico Oeek,
and completed construction of
what is now tte RFAP route
coanectiag Ridunoad aad

Washington.

Tte raihroad completion gave
impetus to settlers in tte area,
and ttey formed tte Potomac
Land and Improvement
Cranpany, with daborate plans
for the conununity of Potomac,
incorporated in 4872. Tte town
diarter at ttet tinne called for
laying out tte land into "farms,
roads, stores, squares, parks,
l a n e s , alleys and other
divisions."
The charter, obviously
drafted by seafaring men,
called for the erection of
" w h a r v e s , workshops,
factories, warehouses, stores,
gasworks, and otter such
buildings as may te found or
deemed necessary, ornamental
orconvenieitf."
Tte town of Potomac included
nearly all tte land lying
between Quantico Qeek and
Chopawamsic Creek, and
extended westward from tte
Potomac to "Telegraph Road,"
BOW Route 1.
Tte town didn't quite make it;
itscharter was revoked in 1894.
When %rar rumt>lings came in
1917, tte Marines landed in tte
area and renamed it Quantico.
There was at that time but one
roadway, a cinder and board
sidewalk connecting Quantico
with Route 1. Tte Marines took
responsibility for this road,
eventually expandmg it to wtet

J. p. Pick Distributing
Company began operatioh on
March 3,1936 in a small garage
in Triangle sdling National
BeerofBaltinnore.
In September 1936 the
cwnpany became tte area's
Budweiser wholesaler and by
1988 sales growth required tte
construction of a small
warehouse which stands today
on Fuller Hei^its Road between
Quantico and Trian^ en tte
farm still owned by J. F. Pick
Sr.
After curtaibnent of (iteration because of World War
li, tte company In January 1949
moved into a new cinder-Uock
war^ouse adjacent to tte one
buiU in 1938. This buikling now
houses A. C. Auto Parts Co.
J. F. Fick Jr. entered tte
business on Feb. 1, 1949 and

after nine years in every
capacity of tte entire operation
te purchased tte business from
his fatter on Jan. 1,1968^.
In August 1961 tte Arm was
incorporated as J. F. Fick, Inc.
In October 1964. tte first sales
stqiervisor was empkiyed and
by tte fall of 1967 a second sales
supervisor wa&required.
By J1968 it was apparent that
a d d i t i o n a l warehousing
ca^iadty was required and on
Feb. 1,1969 tte company moved
iitfo tte new facilities on a rail
skiing in tte Town of QuantKo.
By 1972 tte compaay was
opoating ^ routes.
Tte business moved to its
present kxation on U.S. Route
1, three miles south of Triangle
in Stafford County, on Aug. 27,
1973. It is anticipated ttet tte
Stafford warehouse will serve

tte firm for tte next 12 to 15
years with stovage capadty for
176,000 cases of beer and 1,200
kegs of draught beeer. A
seventh route was organized
and tte first sales manager was
naited this year.
Prom a modest start 38 years
ago with one emirfoye and one
truck, tte company now has 20
employes and 16 vehicles,
induing seven route trucks
with two spares, two vans, two
tractra*- trailer rigs and three
station wagons.
Heading a sales force with 246
years of combined selling
ezpoience, J. F. Fk:k Jr. is
p r e s i d e n t and general
manager; Vemon Bauckman.
sales manager; Mite Sexton,
plant operation manager; and
Mrs. Ann Sumner, office
manager.

Historic Occoquan Looks Back at Good Life
Tte old bridge creaked at tte
joints like any sdf- respecting
94- year- old, but didn't
ccMnplaUi until Agnes hit.
With devastaMng force in
June, 1972, HwncKot Agnes
took with her tte historic truss
bridge crossing tte Occoquan
River at tte historic town of
Occoquan. With that bridge
went a major lahdmark for the
town, and a bit of tte history,
too.
It was in 1878, ttet farsighted
planners saw tte necessity of
constructing tte bridge from
Prince William County to
Fairfax County, over the
Occoquan River;
Tte early Occoquan settlers
built tte truss bridge acroK tte
river and opaied it t o traffic
(mostly horses, of coiirse) in
1878. Tteir foresi^t ted quids
results.
By tte turn of tte century, tte
ote grist mill in town was big
b u s i n e s s , but o t h e r
establishments reflected wtet
old- timers Uketocall tte"good
life."
Two hotels took care of tte
tourists wte cared to trava^
tte corduroy road with 13 turns
leading to Occoquan, and
general stores supplied tte
hardy souls of those days with
flour, sugar and an occasional
bottle of whisky.. Two butcher
shops were situated
conveniently around Occoquan,
and a copper shop found its
niche on Washington Street
near Poplar AUoy.

At least two sakxms, other
than tte ones in tte hotels, did
wtet one old-timer referred to
as a 'land- office business,"
creating some legendary tales
ttet were not always printable
in a family newspaper. Loose
whiskey sold for 25 cents a pint,
and loosened more than one
Occoquanian. Bonded whiskey,
though more expensive,
brought tte finer demoOs of
s o c i a l life to the early
townspoeple. Tte fhMr things,
in this case, b r o u ^ SO cents a
bottle.
Two and three- masted

schooners as long as 150 feet
were built at the end of
Washington Street, jiot east of
tte public wharf. Some of tte
dder residents recall that tte
proper lunUier to constniet tte
SO- foot- high masts dkin't come
easily.
Opera wasn't big in early
Occoquan, birt circuses and
amusement stews tied up at tte
public wterf, and oyster boats
on t h e i r way back to
Washington would put in to sdl
oysters for 50 cents a bushd
when tte catch was plentiful.
Ttere was no depiartment of

public health to condemn tte
Potomac River. Of course,
there wasn't much in tte way of
pollution, either.
• Actually, the first flood
Occoquan experienced came
long tefore Hurrican Agnes
laid her devastatkm on tte
town. Back in tte 1800's and
early 1900's. tte Lynn famUy
operated an ice house, wAudi
stood close to the present
Lynn's store, Tte kx was cut
from tte riva- in tte winter and
stored in this teuse until
summer.
Many individuals kept theu'

own ice houses, but it proved a
problem in tte spring. Came
warmer weather and tte ice
broke up, leaving tte sound and
fury in Occoquan. Many of tte
residents were forced to flee
their homes by boat.
Woodbridge was nothing
more than a gleam in tte eye of
tte soon- to- arrive Cecil Hylton.
Vast plains and farmland
covered tte land ttet now
sports homes and shopping
centers. Most of those farmers
v&io farmed Marumsco Plaza
shopped in tte thriving center of
Oc(X)quan.

Ki»lnM»i|ili» - TIN J—nm

A Memory of Agnes
This one-lane temporary bridge, hastily erected after
the 94-year-oId Occoquan Bridge fell during Hurricane

Agnes, re;inains in Occoquan carrying Route 123
traffic between Prince William County and Fairfax.
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TWN DOWN
CONSERVE ENfRGY

^
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It SMms thot everywhert w« lum nrnt doys wre fmd oursatves in the imott of
onotlMr crisis. Many pwpte iMliwt the most sarious is tht antrsy crisis. It is lonwtiiMS fait that tha Amarican way is to try to sail you mora of evarvthing. Your
Cooparativa hos navar token this philosophy^ but has odvisad you as to tha bast way
to moka the most usa of yoor atactrk sarvic& Wa now foal it is naMSSory thot w
intansify our efforts to halp you ciMsarvaournation'sanargy.
^^
Yow-'Coeparotivt has par^Mmel thot will odvisa yoe OS to how to make the bast usa
of aiactricol energy. If w« con help yoo plaosa contact us.
THE FaiOWING ARE SOME RECOMMENDED ENERSY OONSERVATON MEASURES FOR tHE
AIR CONOITIONING SaSON:

(1) Raise your thermostat to 76 or 78 degrees CB fecommended by
most qir coiidftioning experts. Make sure the maximum temperature
spread is not more than 15 degrees betvfeen inside and outside t e n ^
erature.
{2)Clean or replace dirty filters on a monifily basis.

(3) Leave storm windows and doors closed during
the hot summer months.
(4) Use heat-producing appliances during coolef
periods of the day, such as eariy morning or
evenings.
(5) Moke sure your dryer is vented to the outside.
This meons less heat and humidity for your air conditraner to remove.
(6) Pkice your unit on the north skJe of the house or
out of direct sunlight. Keep drapes closed to prevent the sun's heot from entering the home.

SERVING OYER 23,000 MEMBER CONSUM^»
OUR MANASSAS HEADQUARTERS
We welcome new business and industry te Prince W M M R ^
Loudoun ond Western Fairfax Counties; and stand praperad te
pendoMe and ecenemical electric power serwe te oN.
' nr buiineii and industry centinuee to pour into Prince
• f now kaniae air* g e « t upentfbawf occupied.
Is focnttios te Mko core of every
itsi
Ceepts

SMfler^
Countj^.Jw»
RNMI CMCWIC

I f f 4Mctnc

WEfOKE ft mtm, wTth Q lorgt ptrunfovt of undtryouwd stfvicts. This
W)0SVimtlOR IS MOFCd 19 tht fulure QVid WKMfBMS WVWOOTMfft Of tlM nth V M fft
swtikk As 9 HMMT foji^ffyor, Pnnco W M N M I Bcctnc .C#'4|i w^^ ^ MiporfOTt P^ft M
fnO KWMmy of lis QTOO. It SSDMOI f M ^ f tO StOfO yWf WKRtt$ty, MliMO^ hOMO'OT
fovwHif If IS locotoo ift oor
m FnMBO
Nvirfox Of Lotfdilm Cowity, ViryHM.

PRINCE WILLIAM ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE
Serving in Prince Williom, Foirfox, Stofford, Fauquier & Loudoun Counties

A J«F. Fick Ine, Traetor'Trailer

Loads at Company

Warehouse
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Dumfries Was Once Thriving Port

New Toll Center
To Open in 1975
Once the gleaming new
Woodteidge toll icrvioe center
near Hoadly Road is completed.
Commonwealth Telephone
Company's eastern Prince
William County customers
dMuld have better service.
Six different phases of
operaUon for the new toU center
will eventually bring in nine
different ezduuiges, including
Hoadly, Dale Qty. Manassas,
Nokesville, Independent HiU.
Occoquan. Lorton, Triangle and
Quantico.
•We will be dwng our own
operator handling," explained
Joan Harvey, a public relations
specialist in the conunercial
department. She explained that
the situation now requires C and
P operators in Arlington to
handk the long distance calte
that originate in Prince William
County.
With the new operators to be
installed in the Woodbridge
facility, she said, the conqiany
would be able to exercise direct
control over its own operators.
A new dialing procedure
would be instituted siao at the
time the center opens, giving
customers greater flexil^ty in
dialing long distance calls.
Telephone con^Muiy officials

By the time the Civil War
arrived on the scene. Dumfries
had already passed its printe
and had started the long fall
frwn prominence.
Then, as today, Dumfries
stood a victimtothe vagaries of
nature. The once-thriving
ae^wrt and seat of industry and
trade became but a ghost of the
past.
It was in May 1749 that the
Virginia -General Assemtdy
passed an act providing for the
erection of atownat Dumfries.
The act provided that evey lot
sold should be built upon within
two years, and the q;)ecified
dimensions called for each
home to be "twenty feet square
and nine feet pitch at the least.''
No wooden chimney was
allowed by law, and those who
violated this early building code
had to forfeit 20 shillings a
month for each nMnth they used
the chimney.

said they would be holding
meetings and distributing
literature later this yeer t6
'eiqpiain the new system.
Like most new buildings, the
new toll c e n t e r near
Woodbridge has cost more than
c o m p a n y planners had
uiticipated. From a projected
$12 million cost in 1973 to an
anticipated completion cost oC
115 miUion in January, 1975,
inflation has taken its t»te.
Equipment for the complex
facility is now in the process of
installation, although none is
yet in <^)«-ation. Mrs. Harvey
said that some of the equipment
has reached the testing stage.
"We'll still have the 'one plus'
calling." she emphaaaed. "and
the same local type of calling."
Customers wiU still be able to
< ^ direct long distance calls by
dialing, I, the area code and the
number. Local calls wiU reniun
undhanged.
"We feel that with the
telq^MHie center opening," she
said, "we should be able to
handle our own k>ad better."
-She pointed out that the
company would be able to
U^iten the load on the C and P
con4>any in Arlington.

!\

ir

i

income was reported to be
$12,918,000, but dropped to
$11,254,000 in 1973. The share
price of common stock dropped
from $2.67to$2:27, according to
thecompany.
There are some 14,100 nneters
from WastungUn Gas L i ^
installed in Prince WUiam
County. Unfortunately there is a
waiting list for. new customers
in this area.
Steps to supplement the
si4)^y of natural gas have been
taken by the con^any.toinsure
continued service for its
customers dioukl the energy
shortage continue. At the
present time they are drilling
for natural gas in Louisiana and
West Virginia. They are also
investigating other possibfe
sources of gas.

The First American S&L
Plans New Main Office
A new mam office for First
Amoican Savings and Loan of
WoocfiKidge is well under way,
with a July grand opening
slated.
Tbe new office, kxated in the
new Bridgewood Shopping
Center on the comer of Route
123 and Route 1, WiU have aboiA
2.000 square feet of office sp«^.
Operations that had been
handled in the main office in
Marumsco Plaza wiO be moved
to the new facility.
Mayo Harlow, an execKive
with the bank, said that all the
services now offered in * •
Marumsco Plan branch WW be
offered in tiw new
"
^

"We just considered it was
the best location because the
office is right off Route 1."
eqilained Hartow, noting that
c u s t o m e r s would have
easy accesstothe bank, "a high
volume of traffic comes down
that area intheevenings."
First American Savings and
Lfow, started in 19C2, has seen a
rapid rate of growth. In fM
over 3Vi years, Woodtri<lBe
residents have watohed UK
b«A expand from sUgMr inMr
15 milUoa in a«ets to naarty i n
ndliiaa.
Tbe original office ia
Marumsco PlaMwiB be

family, local businessmen or
types of* businesses. Their
names included King, Prince.
Duke, Clark. Hedgman,
Oranoka. Graham, Whiskey
andMarket.
One glorious reminder of the
past of Dumfries is the Stage
Coach Inn, now on the
southbound lane of Route 1.
Formerly known as William's
Ordinary and later as Love's
Tavern, the place once hosted
such notables as George
Washington and Lafayette.
Buill of red brick, the
two-storied building is
ornamented with white stone
slabs up the front two comers.
The building features built-in
chimneys/whidi rise in pairs at
each end.
Alas and alack, the town of
Dumfries was doomedtowither
at the hands of the very thing
that had caused its birth.
Quantico Credi, along whose

Historic Rippon Lodge Nestles Among the Trees

Washington Gas Light
Chartered by Congress
From only one customer in
1848 to 550,000 throughout the
Washington metropolitan area
in 1974, Washington Gas light
C o m p a n y has a proud
achievement record.
The company was diartered
by an act of Congress in July,
1848, and at that time had a
single customer — the U.S.
Ci^tol. Now, serving Prince
William, Loudoun, Fairfax,
Arlington, Falls Church and
Alexandria, as wdl as the
District of CMurobia and mudi
of Maryland, the company kxiks
to the future with careful
optunism.
Even though the net income of
W a s h i n g t o n Gas Light
decreased from 1972 to 1973,
company officials were not
reported alarmed. In 1972. net

Despite the agricultural
nature of the county, bogs were
not allowed to run through the
town, and a lengthy provision of
the act concerned keeping
swine off the streets.
Dumfries was not only the
seat of trade, but also Prince
William County's* largest and
nwet socially important town.
There was an eleguit l>allroom
where minuets, whirling jigs,
and lively reels were danced by
the prominent Scottish
merchants and their ladies who
inhabited thetownin the eariy
days.
As early as 1770. Dumfries
could boast a Jockey Club, the
scene of exciting racing events.
And there was an Opera House
where George Washington'
attended a perfomuuiceof "The
Recruiting Officer," in 1771.
Town streets, laid in a
uniform manner, were designed
to honor the British royal

Rippon Lodge Exemplifies
Era of Design and Grace
FIRST AMERICAN SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION
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Design and grace? It came
about in 1725 in Prince Virtliiam
County.
Ripp(Mi Lodge, at the end of a
kmg dirt roiadway leading from
Route l.-'was designed and built
by Col. lUchard Blackburn of
Ripon in Yorkshire. England.
To this day, the Rippon Lodges
endures as a Prince Wiliiam
landmark.
The home was eiqierienced its
share of tragedy, and is said by
some to have a resident ^lost.
One of the mistresses of RiHion
Lodge was of the "rattlesnake"
<k-aham family, known for th«r
heated Irish tempers.
It is said that Mrs. Graham,
in a fit of impatience one day,
brushed aside a littte slave child
who fell to the floor, hitting its
head. The child died from the
injuries, and there are those
who will insist to this day that
the ghost of that duld haunts
theUidge.
Richard BlacktNim's son.
Thomas Blackburn, was also a
man of distinction. It was he
who, with Henry Lee,
represented Prince William
County in the second Virgmia
Convention irtiich convened on
March 20, 1775. Blackburn
undoubtedly heard Patrick
Henry deliver his immortal
cry, "Give me liberty or ^ve
me death."
Thomas Blackburn, in later
years, was also desigMtedduef
mourner and leader of the
funeral procession for George
Wa:dungton.
The h o u s e i t s e l f i s
unexpectedly roomy. The kywer

floors, heavy with age, slope
gently toward the center of the
building. High colings and
period paneling mark the
rooms.
Upstairs is tiie airy attic,
containing "Washington's
r o o m , " where the first
president reportedly slept on his
trips to Frederidcsbin^ and
Itidunood.
More bkMd was spilled on the
floors <tf the historic home in
1809, when a dud between
William K«np and Bernard

Hooe resulted in the nxxtal
wounding Of Hooe. It was tothe
Ri^Mn Lodge that Hooe was
carried and wtiere he diedIn more recent years, the
Rippm Lodge fell into a state of
disrepair and was subsequently
neglected. It was acquired by
Wade Ellis, a collateral
descendent of the original
Bladcbums.
Now owning the lodge are
Admiral and Mrs. Richard
Blackburn Black, direct
desceiKlaiAs.

Progress and Vandals
Ruin Historic Home
Rockledge, which stands like
a silent se^inel over Occoquan,
is enough to bring a quiet
nnoment of reflection. AU but
destroyed by vandals and
"industrial pro^^ss," the ruins
provide mute evidence of the
dreams md labors of the early
pioneers.
John Ballendine, a
shipmaster on the Potomac,
was the founder of early
manufacturing in Occoquan. bi
1758, he had Rockledge built
under the supervision of
William Buckland, whose
immediate
previous
commitment had been the
construction of Gunston Hall for
George Mason.
Buckland. trained and
educated in Egnbmd, was the
forenMst cohmial archiiecl in

the Maryland- Virginia area.
Historic Rockledge, as
originally conceived, was a
three-Story house built of native
stone laid 19 with day and lime
mortar, and had the usual
necessary dependencies. It
consisted of a nuun buikUng of
^lune rooms, wttha large bfick
wing that housed the kitchen,
boUer's puttry and akepfciy
quarters above.
Interior woodworii, paneling,
niantels, main stairs and
exterior cornices were typical
of Buckland's artistry which
appeared in nuny of the later
houses in Virginia and
liaryiand.
In 1960, however, the historic
building suffered severe
structural damage, partly a
resdtof indualriaii

rid) banks a thriving tobacco
trade had flourished, began to
ck>g with silt from the tobacco
fields which surrounded it.
The silting prevented ships
from r e a c h ^ the Dumfries
wharf and caused comrnerce to
dwindle. Dumfries, however,
did not give up without a
struggle.
Efforts were made to
establish thetownon each side
of tiw mouth of the creek by the
Potomac River, and in 1788.
warehmises were establiahed

there. The tobacco trade
continued, though hampered,
for a few years.'
Then in 1796, the QuaiOico
Creek Navigation Company was
organized for the purpose of"(^ning and in^iroving the
navigation of Quarikx) Greek."
Shares in the company were
soldfor$50.
The company's best efforts
were in vain, however, avd the
thrifty Scottish merdiants took
their businesses elsewhere.
Now. Dumfries isbut a memory
of what once was.

Water Is Becoming
Valuable Commodity
Witii all the problems facing
eastern Prince William County,
^ has a tofidencytofed alone
in the world. But one source of
solace is the challenge the
eastern end shares with-the
Washington—water supfdy.
Presently water availability
is adequate in the eastnm
pcMTtion of the county. Yet with
mounting consumption and
population increases, experts
predict water will one day
become a valuaUe oonunodity.
ResidNits in the ea^em end
use about 85 gallons of wato- a
day per capita. Hie source of all
w a t e r is the Occoquan
reservoir. Tbe reservoir water
is purdiased on a whdesale
b a s i s by the OccoquanWoodbridge Saiutary District
and the Dumfries- T r i n ^
Sanitary District and the Prince
William Water ConqHUiy. a
private utility franchised to
serve the Dale Gty area.
For the imn^ediate future the
r e s e r v o i r has sufficient
capacity. particuUaiy when
Fairfax Water Authority gets
permission te-build a new
treatment plant designed to
serve the northern Fairfax and
Loudoun re^ons.
But kmg- range plans indude

r e q u e s t s from the two
companies serving Prince
WiUiam County to withdraw
additional water from the.
Potomac River.
According to the banning
Department's Sewer and Water
F a c i l i t i e s Plan (1974)
Washington, D.C, Most of
suburban Maryland and parts
of Northern Virginia are served
by the Potomac river.
in an onunous prediction, the
report states, "if a droii^
wae to occur or if poisonous
industrial discharges were
released into Uie Potomac, the
Washington area has only one
aod ahalf day bade- up water
supjrfy."
InCTeased poptdation will also
take its toil on the Potomac
water supply. By 2010 the
estimated withdrawal from the
Potomac Rivo- will be sue times
the flow of the river in 1986.
The Potomac fk>w reached a
k)w pdht of 388 million gattons a
day ni 1966. On a summer day in
1971. 400 milBon gaUons of
wat«r were used.
The planning department
recommends construction of
additional water storage tanks
and watM* treatment radltties
in coniunction with the rest of
the metropolitan ar^.
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Monteiair Features Country Club
Country Club Lake has been
acquired by Club Corporation of
America, a Dallas. Texas-based
company which spedajisss in
the professional management of
numy fine country dubs.
No newcomertothefield,Uie
firm CurrenUy has about 40
clubs across the coisitry and
have beoi very successful in
this endeavor for over 20 years.
CCA altered into tWs project
because it has such a great
potential for becoming "the"
Club and "the" pUoe to live in
N(Mlhem Virginia.
In keeping with this new
af^oach. the name has been
changed from Country Club
Lake to Montdair. The pUuned
recreational conununity wiU be
known as Montdair. while the
dub Uiere wiU be called Uw
Montdair Country Qub.
A l t h o u g h the Club
Corporation of America will
manage the dub. they will do so
only after having reeaved the
advice and coimsd of the club's
board of governors.

R. i)are Clifton, chairman of
the board, following a recent
meeting ot the board, said. "It
was decided to open Monteiair
membership to the entire
community of Prince William
County, so Uiat families may
become members of the diri)
even thou^ they may not live in
Montdair.
Present facilities indude a
vary diallmging 184K)le golf
course, two lighted tennis
courts, two pods, and a pro
shop - locker room co^^)tex.
Expansion plans include
additional pools, and a
luxurious clubhouse.
The concept of Montdair is to
be the first home recreational
community in the county. TMs
is a place to live—nottogo for
a vacation.
This community is built
aromd Lake Montdair whidi is
over 122 acres with nearly seven
miles of shoreline. Eventually
the lake will have four beaches.
At present only one contrdled
beach with life guards is open to

residents.
At present there are 35
families living in Uie Montdair
area, but Uiere are more than
120 new homes under
c o n s t r u c t i o n . The eight
construction firms going at full
Utt there, start construction on
3M0 new homes eadi nttnth.
By January 1. 197S U is
antldpated Uiat Uicre will be
over 250 families in the
Montdair projed.
Officials wiUi Uie Montdair
project plantohave 5,000 fanuly
units built by 1980. This wUl be a
mixture of housing, depending
iqwn Uie buiMers andownn^'
t a s t e s . The lots in this
development range in price
from atow$16,000to$35,000 per
kit. Each kit averages around
one-half acre. Only homes in Uw
$SO.00O-and-up bracket can be
built there. There are two
homes being constructed Uiat
will average over $100,000
apiece.
On the other side of this huge
tract there will be a variation of

housing including cluster
hsusing, and mulUple family
dwellings.
All developers have to agree
by conU-act Uut Uie bask: idea
of Monteiair is to preserve
ecology and proted what is
natural an$i to help improve on
nature. Only certain trees can
be taken (towntobuM a house.
Natural terrain hastobe left as
H is. They havetofurther aynee
that one out of every four acres
is to be s e t aside- for
recreational areas. The total
concept will have over 400 acres
of playground.
.

The planners of Moirtclair
have thought of all Uie needs of
a large community. They will
d e v e l o p an industrialcommercial area which wUl
include a shopping center,
library site to be donatedtoUte
county and an office btdkHngfor
professional services.
All of this is a sign of new
growth for Monteiair and
Prince WiUiam County.
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NVCC Woodbridge Campus
Beset by Many Obs tacles
ByKATmUBYS
JM Education Editor
Excessive bids have caused
another obstacle in the
constructkn of thefirstphase of
NorthoTi Vir^raa Community
College's Woodbridge Campus.
Bids were opened May 23, but
the low bid exceeded Uie
amount appropriated this year
by the Virginia General
Assembly by over $500,000.
This fifth can^pus of the
N<^them Vii^inia Community
Cdkege System, the largest in
the state, had prevkxidy metan
obstacle when funds for its first
phase were not approved untU
this year. At^gnpts to receive
the appropriation in 1973 failed.
A c c o r d i n g t h e Dave
Dahkiuist, NVCC information
officer, Uie bids were "all too
high." Areasonhe gave for this
was that the Prince William
Board of County Supervisors
asked the commuaty oaOege
system to give up a 12-acre
comer of the lU^acre site, just
off Interstate 96, near Dale City,
for a larger interdiance to
serve the Dale Oty area.
When Uiis was agreedto.Uie
plan for the first phase hadtobe
revised. Uiereby pusteng Jhe
main building or*o "rougher
terrain" and producing higher
construction costs.
Dahlquist said commwiity
collefe ofTiciais are trying to

renegotiate with the k)w bidder.
However, they are also
c o n t a c t i n g the Virginia
Attorney General to see if Uds
avenue is l^sal or if the college
officials must also negotiate
with Uieother bidders.
If ndUier of these optkxis is
available, then the first phase
may have to be rebid, as was
Uie Manassas Campus whkh is
slated to be CQin|4eted Uiis
year.
Dahlquist said the kiw bidder
for the project was Glenn
Construction Company oi
.RockvUle, Md, wiUi a bid of
$3,690,300. The General
A s s e m b l y appropriated
$3,143,530 Uiis year, a difference
of$546,770.
The Woodbridge Campus,
which is open to all area
r e s i d e n t s interested in
academic and vocational
courses for credit and noncredit community service
courses, opened its doors in Uie
faU of 1972. Itfirstoperated out
of trailer offices at ttie oM
Woodbridge Senior H i ^ School
with evening classes hekl in the
SCIIBOI.

Tlie campus has since started
offering daytime dasses at Fort
Belvoir and moved its trailer
offices to 3001 OM Bridge Rd.
where the new WooAxidge
Senior High Sdiod is kicated in
Lake Ridge. The evenmg

classes are heM ui the high
school classrooms. A summer
schedule is also offered.
C o n s t r u c t i o n of t h e
permanent Woodbridge campus
was originally scheduled to
begin this summer and a full
schedule of day and evening
courses offered in the fall of
1995. However. Uw \af^ Uian
expected bMs may prevent ttds
sdiedide.
Citizens desiring further
iitfomiation about the campus,
whose provost is Dr. Floyd S.
EBdns, can stop by UK offices
Monday Urough FMday or can
494-1136.
Eadi of Northern .Virginia's
community colleges was a
specific "thrust" or specialty.
For the Woodbridge Campus, it
wiU be ecology.
The Northern Vffginia system
h^ptn in 1965 as a technical
eoUege in temporary qMorters
at Bailey's Crossroads. Since
Uiat timfrit has growntoindude
five separate campuses, under
Uie guidance of Uie college
president. Dr. Richard J. Eriaat,
wtw was appointed in 1968.
The main campus is kxated
at Annandale, wiUi a second
c a m p u s in Alexandria.
Loudoim's Campus is duetobe
completed soon as is the
Manassas Campus, kicated next
to the Manassas National
BatUefieM Park on Route 231

/

Area Organizations Are Listed
Some social planners say Uiat
a community is marked by the
orianlsaUons Uiat serve it.
u that statement is true, Uien
eastern Prince \llWiam County
Is ridily endowed A nuilUtgde
of s e r v i c e , social and
~ p r o f e s s i o n a l clubs and
o v n i a t i o o s dot Uie miqp of Uie
county east of Independent UU.
For Uie "joiner" conscious in
eastern Prince William County,
Uie list follows:
neArts
Dale a t y Arts and Grafts
Cub, Mrs. Fran Shreve,
president, 4393 Evansdale Rd:,
DaleCity.
Dale-Wood Musical Theatre
Group, Mrs. Mur^ Turner,
president, lS723<kan-DeurDr.,
Woodbridge.
Woodbridge Art Guild, David
Cabitto, president. 14432 N.
BeUeville, Ave., Woodttxidge.
Woodbridge Community
Choir, KaUierine M Jacobs,
conductor. 13S19KingsmanRd.,
Dale aty.
CenmHBiity Associations
Belmont avic Association,
Mrs. Alice Humphries,
president, 13711 4<iyce Rd.,
Woodbridge.
Dale a t y avic AssodaUon.
George Merritt, president, 13506
KerrydaleRd.,Daleaty.
F e a t h e r s t o n e Civic
Association, Mrs. Nancy
Grindle, president, 14605
Bayview Ave., Woodbridge.
Georgetown Village
Community Council. Gerald L.
Fair, president, 16611 Geddy
a . Woodbridge.
Lake Ridge Communities
Civic Associatton, Frank R.
Milltgan, president, 12733
Torrington St, Woodbridge.
Marumsco Acres Civic
Association, Mrs. Marjorie
Hooks, presiidenti 1270 Everett
Ave.. Woodbridge:
Marumsco Woods CUiaens
Association, Delbert Huteon,
president, ISOOO Alabama Ave.,
Woodbridge.
Willowbrook Homeowners
Association, Grover Czech.,
president. 14701 Hackwood St..
Woodbridge.
American Associaton of
University Women, Mrs.
Carolyn MdCelvey. president,
14506 Delmar Dr., DaleOty.

FrM«69,950
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Benevolent and ProtecUve
Order of Elks, Vernon
MuOenger, exalted ruler, 2221
G h a ^ R d . . DaleCity.
^
Beta Tui Chapter, F?psilon
Sigma Alpha, Pat Wink,
presMent, 12661 Oakwood Dr..
vwOOflHTiyflC*

milk bfooWwf ono. StMMrtI in Mcfc H M M we CMTOMK Wt
M RVMB ff<enn%

British Wives Club, Mrs.
Gillian Quintana, president,
CaBWHisdale Dr.. DakOty.
KalfMs of Cohndws. OcraM
Woodside St.. Woodbrktae.
Masonic Lodge Sl§, BauM
Bailey, worshipful Master.
IS421 M i c h i g a a Rd..

mhr
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Maaonk: Lodge 356. AUnid
Botegnese. secretary. 366
PMomac Ave., Qumtioo.
Odid FeOows, Herbert Baker.
Grand Noble. Pekkk Rood,
Lorton.
Order of Uw Easteni Star 61.
Mrs. Alice Jones, worthy
matron, 1S6M Alabana Ave,

Polish-American Club.
Raymond Bazan, presidsnt,
140WGrayson Rd., DeleCKy.
Woodbridge Does, Mrt. Mary
Ann McGonigal. president, 1612
AshfordDr.Daleaty.
Prince WiUiam County a t y
Council — Beta Sigma Phi, Mrs.
Marjorie Huntington, pre^dent,
1507 Carter Lane. Woodbridge.
Goverameat
. Prince William County
Munidpal League, Mrs. Mamlie
Davis, secretary, Occocpun.
HistericalSedeUes
Dumfries Historical
Association, Lee Lansing,
president, 3911 Oakdale Lane,
Date aty.
Historic Occoquan, Inc..
Robert Lehto, presklent. Box 66,
Occoquan.
Home and Garden
Featherstone Shores Garden
Chib, Mrs. Barbara ESmore,
president, 1510 Woodside Dr.,
Woodbridge.
Lake Ridge Garden aUb,
Mrs. Barbara Higginhotham,
president, 2196 OM Ironskle
Court, Woodbridge.
Old Dominkm Garden Club,
Mrs. Samuel DeGenova,
president, 4601 Kapian Court,
Date aty.
Trowd Garden aub, Mrs.
Elinor Frackdton, president,
12623 Duldnea PI., Woodbridge.
Woodmar Garden Club, Airs.
Joe Duidvin. preiUent, Gunston
Cove Road. Lorton.
(Call the Prince VTiHiam
County Extension Office.
3^171. extenskn 257 for dubs
in the eastern Prince limiiam
area.)
Pelitieal
Potomac Republkan Qub,
Stephen. RobMns, presklent,
1437S B e r k s h i r e D r . .
Woo(8)ridge.
Prince William Republkan
Women's Club. Mrs. Sallte
Davis,, president, 2230 Emporia
St..Woo(arklge.
D a l e Citjr B o a t i n g
A s s o c i a t i o n , Dennis R.
Chastain, commodore, 4602
KorvetteDr., Woodbridge.
baak Walton League, Dean
N. McDoweU. president, 14716
Deepwood Lane, NokesvlBe
Date.Oty Hunt CUb. James
Hobson. presklent. 13611 Gilbert
Rd.,Woodbrklge.
American Association of
Retfaned Persons, kfrs. CvolyB
Tloe. presklent pro tem. 1406
Alabama Ave.. Woodbridge.
Senior Citizens Club of
Woodbridge, Mrs. Sylvia
Centers, president, lYIt
LoDgviewOr., wooduriage.
Servloe OrgsntaatieH
Bd Air Womw's Oub. Mrs.
Jo Aan Quisenberry, president.
4412 Dote Boutevard, DrieCtty.
ClvUaa Chib, Joba CWa.
president. 2222 Madteoa a .
OeergOowu Ullage Worasn's
Chib. Mrs. Charles Ooaaer.
president, 2Mt WcUwftam
Kiwanis Club, Hubert L.
Mooney, president. Hi
Osnmerce St., Ooooqosn.
Salvatten Army Ouipost. Sgt.
Mai. Walter Bratdw. P.O. Boa
t o , Woodbridge.
SPCA of Prince WiUiam

president, 10900 Balls Ford Rd:.'
Manassas.
' PpUmist aub of Woodbridge.
Thomas C. Ttedeman. 12721
Bnmfwtek Cirde, Woodbridge.
Potomac Animal Allies, Inc.,
Mrs. Judy R. KaU. president,
P.O. Box "G", Woodbridge.
Potomac Hospital Auxiliary,
Mrs. Hazd Claric, pre^ktent,
14604 Ashdale Ave.. Date aty.
Rotary International of
Woo(ft>ridge, Robert B. Hart,
president, E-Z Crux. 15718
Jefferspn Davis Highway,
Woodbridge;
Woodbridge avinettas. Mrs.
Sandra Alexander, president,
14004 Roanoke St., Woodbridge.
Woodbridge Wonun's Oub.
Mrs. Patricia Moumcastle,
president, 13318 Occoquan Rd.,
Woodbridge.
LioasCtate
Dale a t y Lkms aub, U Cd.
Elijah H. Girven, presklent,
14606 Dillon Ave.. Woodbridge.
Date a t y lioness, Qub, Joan
M- Chamberlin, president, 4530
Gtendate Rd., Woodbridge.
Dumfries Lkxls aub, James
L. Weisenburger, president,
16562 Tralee Lane, IViani^.
<2uantK0 Lkness phib, Mrs.
Ann Ritey, presktent. Route 1,
Stafford.
Woodbridge Liuis Club,
Robert B. Wrenn, presktent,
1104 Uttr^ St.. Woodbrk^.
Quaotko lions Oub. John T.
Young, presideint. 222 Potemac
Ave..Quantk!0.
Woodbridge Lioness CMi,
Mrjs. Elanor Brookover.
p r e s i d e n t . 110 Eby St.. .
Dumfries.
Lake Ridge Lions Club,
Theodore Hodson, presktent,
13004 S t u r b r i d g e Rd.,
Woodbridge.
Jaycees
Jaycees of Dste dty, Fk«d
Grundeman, presklent, 14302
Flinta..DateCity.
Date a t y Jaycee Wives. Mrs.

Donns Barnosky, presktent,
4747 Kirkdate Dr.. Daleaty.
J a y c e e s of G r e a t e r
Woodbridge, Donald E.
Downen, president, 14404.
Merklian br. ."Woodbridge.
Woodbridge Jaycee Wives,
Mrs. Judy Bailey, presklent,
18023 tUinois Rd, Woodbridge.
Setf'Improvemeat
TOPS Chapter 87. Mrs.
Catherine Cronin, leader, 2521
Pembroke Court. Woodbridge. TOPS Chapter 138. Mrs. Card
Jakub, leader, 3492 N.
Forestdaie Ave., Woodbridge.
TOPS Chapter 144, Mrs. Jutte
Cohen, lead^-, 14313 Franklin
St.. Woodbridge.
TOPS Chapter 212. Mrs. Anne
J o h n s t o n , leader, 456^1
Evansdale Rd.. Dale aty.
Men's TOPS. John Conner,
tender, 13196 Putnam Orde
Scoots
Boy Scouts of Amoica, Gary
A. Bues, associate execuUve,
9502 Hagel Circte, Lorton.
Fire and Rescue
Dale City Rescue Squad,
Gary M. Coursey, presktent.
3104 Buena Court, Wooc&ridge.
Dumfries- Triani^ Rescue
Squad, Edward A. Publkover.
presktent, 4018 Bradys Ifill Rd,
l^iangte.
OWL. W. David kerline.
presktent. 13425 Marumsco Dr..
-Woodbridge.
Date a t y Rescue Auxiliary,
Mrs: Marge Campbell,
presktent. 14600 Friaoo Court,
Woodbridge.
Dumfries-Triangle Rescue
Auxiliary, Mrs. Patricia Schley.
president, 101 Bassett a . ,
Dunfries.
OWL Auxiliary, Mrs.
Elizabeth Umerick, presklent.
1445 "F" St. Woodbridge.
Veterans
American Legion Post 28,
Richard Scttes, commander,
106 Waters Lane, Dumfries:
American Legkn Post 36i

Walter Abbott, commander,
1615 Hylton Ave., Woodbridge.
IMsi^ded Amertean Veterans.
Thomas E. St Clair, atljutant,
144r'F" St.. Woodbridge.
Veterans of Foreign Wars
Post 1496. Lee Peters,
commander. 2970 WeUierbum
Court. Woodbridge.
Veterans of Foreign Wars.
Post 1503, Louis W. MitcheU^
commander, 143S8 N. BelteviUe
Ave., Woodbridge.
Veterans of Foreign Wars,
Post 7916. Edward V, Bedron,
commander, P.O. Box D,
Occoquan.
Marine Corps League
Auxiliary. Mrs. Richard
O'Brien, president, 2SO0 Bristd
Court, Woodbridge.
Marine Corps League,
Woodbridge Detachment,
Robert W. Frye. commander,
13708 K e n s l o w Court,
Woodbridge.
Woodbrii^ AmericanLegkNi
Auxiliary. Mrs. John E. Vines,
p r e s i d e n t , 1417 E Str..
Woodbridge.
Potomac Regkm Veterans
C o u n c i l , D a v e Lynch,
commander. P;0. Box 192.
Occoquan.
Yealh
Boys Club of Greater
Washington. Charles Own,
director. 1744 FeaUvrslaae Rd..
Woodbridge.
EPW Association for
Retarded Chikben. U. Cd.
Jdm Budnnan, president P.<>.^
Box 52, Woodbridge.
EPW Sports Oub Auxiliary,
Mrs. Rqbbte Mdr, presktent.
2039 , C u m b e r l a n d D r . .
Woodbridge.
EPW Sports Club. Inc..
Walter E. Byerley, presktent,
2003 Yoric Dr., Woodbridge
Woodbridge Littie L e a i ^
B a s e b a l l , Jack Kiesner,
president. 14311 Essex Dr..
Woo(ttiridge.

Variety of Restaurants
Serve County^s East End
A culinary cruise throui^
eastern Prince VTiIliam County
win torn up menus m for akk«.
PbssUily Uw most cetebntol
recent openmg has beenttiatof
Uw Diamond Head Restaumt
Other restaurants kidude
Arby's Roast Beef. 1372S
Jefferson Davis flighway.
Woodbridge; Uw Ashdate Imi.
Asiidate Plaxa, Date aty; mat
the Barge 566 Restaurant, 16136
Neabsco Rd., Woodbrk^.
Bladdward's Im. kicated m
historic Occogusn, speriallses
In seafood. Bobba's restairanl,
ki tbe town of <)uantioo, serves
tbe l a r ^ y Marine popolaUon.
Ttae Bivger Chef w d Burger
Kii«, wiUi Uw Eri(hm Dkwr
and FeaUwrstone GriD, offer
f a s t food ia pleasant
surroundkigs. The Dtxte Grig,
ki Quantioo, aboefliers Martasa
SBddvUisiwfdod.
Pizxa tewers wiU find the
FamUy Piaeria of Dumfries an
enjoyabte spiA, witti Uw Piaa
Hut ki Woodfafkir availiMeflte

is Uw Moon Piza'rant v t o
advertise their tenous pisa
submarines.
Caesar's Steak House b ni a
daseoy^sdf.
The ChiU Hut on Route 1 n e v
Dumfries, offers ddii and other
Mextean foods. The Firehouse
Restaurant, on P street to
Woodbridge, is aa American
food restaurant.
Not y e t open in the
Bridgewood Shopping Center is
tbe Four F l a ^ Restaurant
slatedtooffer carryout service.
Qno's Restaurwt on Route 1
near Woodbridge offers
Kentucky Fried aadcen.
Ottwr restaurant kKhate the
Gtebe and Laurd ki Qnantteo,
the Goklen Dragon on Route 1
ki WoodbrMge and Uw Gokka
G a t e Restaurant, near
Dumfries. Another fast food
eperatioa, Hardee's, adoraa
Gordon Boalevard la
A Route 1 restaurant m Uw
heart «f Woodbridge IsttwK
Neighbar DrHt- U. SUtfdIy

hi^wr dass food Is availabte at
ttw HoUday House Restaurant
ki Dumfries, and at Uw Kii«
George the Fkst Restaurant on
OM Bridge Rood. Woodbridge.
Jim's Char- Broiler hol^
forth on Route 1 near Dumfriea.
An Inn Street restaurint nesr
Dumfries is the IQng Board
Restaurant.
A provmdal aUnosphere is
availabte at the OccoquM Inn,
on the Occoquan River u
Occoquan. The OK Corral
Ranch on Gordon Boulevard,
offers steak, and Uw Otympia
: ki Trteagte pnffen
Prince

William

County

A hlOtop view of Uw Poteroac
is afforded dtawrs at the Laiy
Sitsan Inn, just norUi of
Wbodbridge on Route 1. Uan's
Rcitanrant, on Route 1 at Route
m, offers Uw tradkknal hst
dog Maaroedki beer. WItey's
Drhte-bi is OB Route 1 and the
Wbodbridge Lumoo. bic. te ea
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AmtfKonSOFA A N D CHAiRinSclthgard Print
AmtricinSOFA in NylonPrint

3 W "
399".
^ ^ ^
.

£orV*n-ric<m S O F A A N D C H A I R in G r ^ T * . « ( . . . . . . . . . . .

299"

Eorly American S O F A in brown twted twcolon

ZTTT'.

Eorly AitwricoflSOFA in plaid herculon

ATT

EorV American S O F A A N D C H A I R in blue n , l o « . . . .

399*

EorVAmericon S O F A A N D C H A I R in nylon print

399*

Early AmBxon iSOFA M O

C H W R in nd strip, herculon

Spanish

S O F A A N D C H A I R i r i o r « , i . velvet

Traditional

S O F A in orange veh^et

F™«h DINING ROOM a^r^.x i * . «< 4 d»,. ....'
FROKH CWMA WM.
SPANISH OIINA p«« f,«rt
MODiRN OWIA «k»rtf.>«h
URlYAMBtKAN CHINA «.^ti«.h
EARir AMBICAN CHUU ^».
DMcrnscTS

Traditionol
Modern

239**
23**'
239^
99^

27S<»

" ^
'"^ .
'2^*^Z,
If^
^ ^

•• 3 9 9 *
550"
*TT^

SOFA in red stripe yelvet

Troditionol. SOFA in russett pottern
Trodtt ionol

( « * . t * , m* * O^n

'i«„A-«„DWIMC ROOM > - . . < - . - 4 «.«cMi™

LIVINOMOM

299"
Traditionol

rt!«

M,*,™ D M N G ROOM -ai«ii- (i«>h. UMI mi * dioir.
E^y*Mn»rDHRNG ROOM m^

^WT
'

SOFA AND CHAM in quilt«i print

499"

SOFA AND CHAR AND SWIVEL ROCKER in kumquo.

499"
399"

SOFA AND CHAR in fur fabric

M.*n,SOFA AND CHAK i, k™w. (»>
TraditinMl SOFA m ^vitiid print
:• —
c«.«»i»«YSOfA AND O I A M <> P M •««»(-<
immntanr, SOFA AND lOVtSIAT m knrm< mi •'MM hmutw
Tr.«ti«d"SOf A qwHal btat nylM print on* S M M « M I CI«*>
TradiliOTal SOf A quitlMl r«l nyton print Bid J tmn ntoM tt»n
Tradlignal SOFA print and 2 canory choin
Tr,*ii«*SOFA AND 2 O U M S iw>«i>t
T™«ti«.SOFA AND OUUR »»*mm
E.riyWc«.SOFA AND CHAIR H. r.d priM
Eoriy AMriwi SOFA AND CHAR rW: pt«i two*-

^ ' j . .
• J *
3W^
:.»»^

E«f«*Mnc«DINM6 ROOM M p t . M f k t i M t . 4 4.cM.>.'...
iMpn, DUNNS ROOM . . . M M * MM. ^ 4 < M , . .'.
EertyAMric-iDNMS ROOM piii.(ii«*t*.«id4eMr>*-.ti
Mpli «W* MWP mi 4 cMn :.

BIMOOM
4 p.. f.«i«ti i O I O O M Sllin««rTMAM»tt<
4pctotr««ri« RPkOO** S W pii*«iMk*>
4Pt.[«%«.»»-flDMOM S i m « » • . « * * * • * — '
tmibm*m*»il¥»m*

. PC ip.M» ROROOM sum p««MA.ripte*—r.4PcSpM*RCDM)«M SNin ,«.MA1ri,i.*—r.-i.r
5Pt.M«t«DBaO0M S W l p « » M * « ¥ t * — n - i » .

^TSr^-" I " - MMMNS 1WM MATIRta

meo
'jb'

FURNITURE-APPUANCE
MANASSAS

' -V

*^y

fOMSmAlfftAXA

•Jb(

